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Foreword  
 
Our NHS organisations commission and provide health and care services for over a million people in 
Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland.  Every day our services support people to stay healthy and lead 
independent lives.  And when people are ill our services are there for them, their carers and families. 
  
We have made considerable strides in the last year to improve our services with significant 
improvements to the Urgent Care Pathway; our elective care waiting list has reduced; improving our 
mental health services and we have one of the highest appointment rates for primary care in the country. 
But we know we still have a lot more to do. 
 
We face a number of challenges including waiting times for people who need elective care are still too 
long; access to certain services is still difficult particularly areas such as primary care, children’s and 
mental health services; and a NHS system that is not yet achieving financial sustainability. In addition, 
there is still too much variation in outcomes for our population and this inequity has to be tackled. And 
although we have a dedicated and highly skilled workforce we still face challenges with recruitment and 
retention of staff. 
 
We are therefore pleased to present the first Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland Integrated Care Five 
Year Forward View Plan which sets out how we tackle these challenges; improve care and outcomes; 
reduce the equity gap; and become more financially sustainable. This will mean that the services we 
are accountable for will need to adapt and transform in order to deliver on this agenda and this plan sets 
out how we will do this. 

The plan sets out a number of pledges that we want to deliver over the next five years, and these are 
based on the key things the public tell us they want to see improvements in. In addition, the plan sets 
out our key focus areas in Chapter 3 that we believe will be the key drivers to overcome our challenges 
and improve access and outcomes for the people of Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland.  

In order to deliver on this plan our commitment to the people of Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland is 
to work together with our partners to deliver this through shared endeavour and collective accountability. 

 

Andy Williams  
Chief Executive 
LLR Integrated Care Board 
 
 
 
 
 

David Sissling 
Independent Chair 
LLR Integrated Care Board  

Angela Hillery 
Chief Executive 
Leicestershire Partnership Trust 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Richard Mitchell 
Chief Executive 
University Hospitals of Leicester 
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Chapter 1: Introduction 
 

1.1 The purpose of this document 
This Joint Forward Plan (the Plan) sets out how NHS services will be arranged and delivered to meet 
the physical and mental health needs of local people in LLR over the next five years i.e., 2023/24 to 
2027/28.  The LLR Integrated Care Board (ICB), which includes our NHS Trusts, is accountable for 
the delivery of this Plan, working with our Councils and wider partners.  

The National Health Service Act 2006 (as amended by the Health and Care Act 2022) requires our 
ICB and our partner trusts to prepare this Plan before the start of each financial year.  2023/24 is the 
first year of this Plan, which will be updated each year, from 2024/25 onwards. 
 
We face significant health and care challenges in LLR, and these are described in Chapter 2.  Working 
with our Councils and wider partners, we have developed an Integrated Care Strategy that sets out 
the direction of travel to address these challenges for LLR.  Our three upper-tier Councils (also known 
as our Places) have also worked with partners to develop Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategies 
(Leicester City Council JHWS; Rutland County Council JHWS; Leicestershire County Council JHWS) 
that focus on the specific challenges in each of their areas, as identified through their Joint Strategic 
Needs Assessments (JSNA) (Leicester City Council JSNA; Rutland County Council JSNA; 
Leicestershire County Council JSNA.  Furthermore, we are working with district councils to develop 
Community Health and Wellbeing Plans. 
 
This document supports the delivery of the Integrated Care Strategy and Joint Health and Wellbeing 
Strategies, as well as the national NHS commitments.  It sets out how, over the next five years, we will 
practically transform the delivery of NHS care to improve performance and outcomes, reduce inequity 
in health and healthcare, and achieve financial sustainability.   
 

1.2 Who this document is for 
We have made every effort to write this document as clearly and plainly as possible.  However, it does 
contain some detailed and technical information regarding our future plans.  Where this is unavoidable 
(for example, the inclusion of detailed data to support our clinicians and Partners), we have included 
links to supporting information.  
 
No single document can meet the needs of every reading audience and, therefore we will also 
produce separate summary documents and bespoke resources for specific audiences to explain our 
future plans. 
 
Audiences for whom this document should be particularly helpful include: 
• Our patients and public 
• NHS and social care staff and teams 
• NHS leaders at all levels and across all our organisations 
• Clinical leaders across primary, community, mental health, hospital and specialist services 
• NHS Board non-executive members 
• County and district council councillors and executives 
• Local authority housing, education, planning and environmental services leaders 
• Voluntary and community sector leaders 
• Healthwatch and patient group leaders 
• Health and care focussed charities 
• Police and fire and rescue services leaders 

https://leicesterleicestershireandrutlandhwp.uk/our-work/strategies-and-plans/
https://www.leicester.gov.uk/content/leicester-s-care-health-and-wellbeing-strategy-2022-2027
https://rutlandcounty.moderngov.co.uk/documents/s22549/Appendix%20A%20Rutland%20Health%20and%20Wellbeing%20Strategy%2022-27%20v.1.0.pdf
https://politics.leics.gov.uk/documents/s166738/Appendix%20A%20JHWS.pdf
https://www.leicester.gov.uk/your-council/policies-plans-and-strategies/public-health/data-reports-and-strategies/jsna/
https://www.lsr-online.org/2022-2025-jsna.html
https://www.leicestershire.gov.uk/sites/default/files/field/pdf/2021/8/4/Leicestershire-Joint-Strategic-Needs-Assessment-2018-2021.pdf
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• Health and Wellbeing Board members 
• NHS England 
• Local Authority Health Overview and Scrutiny Committee members 
• Universities, higher and further education leaders 
 

1.3 About us 
About LLR 
We serve 1.1million people across rural, market towns and urban areas.   
 

 

 
Figures accurate as of March 2023 

 
Key facts and figures 
LLR is a diverse population… 
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…and a  usy place (2021/22 data) 

 

About the LLR ICB 
Our ICB (known as NHS Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland) is a statutory body created to provide 
infrastructure support to the NHS.  We do not directly provide care (although a lot of our work supports 
the delivery of care).  We spend over £2 billion on health and care services for the 1.1 million people 
of LLR every year.  Our contribution to the front line is delivered by discharging our responsibilities 
effectively and efficiently through our main providers of NHS services and by working with our wider 
partners. 
 
Our    ’s role can  e summarised as  or ing  ith partners to: 
• Identify the health and care needs of its population; 
• Develop service plans to meet those needs, reflecting national and local priorities; 
• Support the implementation of those plans and service delivery more widely; 
• Evaluate the effectiveness of services and take action to correct or improve these where required; 

and 
• Be accountable to NHS England and our local population for the public funds it spends and the 

outcomes and outputs of the services it commissions. 
 

About the LLR ICS 
The ICB is part of the LLR Integrated Care System (ICS) alongside our local NHS trusts and councils.  
GPs, other health and care providers, Healthwatch and the voluntary and community sector also play 
a critical role in coming together to plan and deliver joined up (integrated) health and care services to 
improve the lives of local people.  We manage this work through the LLR Health and Wellbeing 
Partnership. 
 
Integrated care puts the patient or service user at the centre by removing traditional divisions between 
hospitals and family doctors, between physical and mental health, and between NHS and council 
services.  In the past, these divisions have meant that too many people experienced disjointed care 
and, in some cases, poor experience and outcomes.   t’s a out giving people the support they need, 
joined up across local councils, the NHS, and other partners.   

The purpose of our ICS, therefore, is to bring partner organisations together to: 
• improve outcomes in population health and healthcare 
• tackle inequalities in outcomes, experience and access to health and care 
• use the resources available for health and care services to get the most from them 
• help the NHS support the broader social and economic development in an area 

https://leicesterleicestershireandrutland.icb.nhs.uk/
https://leicesterleicestershireandrutlandhwp.uk/
https://leicesterleicestershireandrutlandhwp.uk/
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Our system operates at three levels: 

 

 
 

 
 

1.4 Our Vision, Principles and Life Course approach 
 
We worked closely with partners and stakeholders to develop a shared vision and principles that act 
as a ‘golden thread’ for ho   e operate in LLR: for how we focus on a better future for local people; 
for how we transform and improve health and care; and for how we interact with each other. 
 

Our Vision 

 

Our Principles 

 

 
Working together for everyone in Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland to have 

healthy, fulfilling lives 

Everything we do is centered on the people and communities of LLR 

and we will work together with respect, trust, and openness, to: 
 

Ensure that everyone has 
equitable access to health 
and care services and high 

quality outcomes 

Ma e decisions that ena le 
great care for our residents 

 

Deliver services that are 
convenient for our residents 

to access 

Develop and deliver integrated 
services in partnership  ith our 

residents 

 

Make the LLR health and 
care system a great place to 

work and volunteer 

Use our combined resources 
to deliver the very best value 
for money and to support the 

local economy and 
environment 
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Our Life Course approach 
 
 
 

Best start in 
life 

 

We will focus on the 
first 1001 days of life 
to enable more 
equity in outcomes 
as we know this is 
critical to a child's life 
chances 

 
 
 
Staying 
healthy and 
well 

 

We will support our 
residents to live a 
healthy life and make 
healthy choices to 
maintain wellbeing 
and independence 
within their 
communities 

 
 

Living and 
supported 
well 

 

We will focus on 
supporting those with 
multiple conditions 
and who are frail to 
manage their health 
and care needs and 
live independently. 

 

 
 

Dying well 

 

We will ensure 
people have a 
personalised, 
comfortable, and 
supported end of life 
with personalised 
support for carers 
and families.  
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1.5 A clinically led approach  
 

We have ensured that the development, 
implementation and ongoing delivery of 
services for local people are clinically led 
and underpinned by a clinical strategy.    
 
 
 
 
 
 

Our clinical strategy https://leicesterleicestershireandrutland.icb.nhs.uk/publications/ 
 (currently drafted and being discussed widely with clinicians) sets out ‘guiding principles’ that 
underpin and, thereby deliver the LLR system priorities (see 1.4).  These principles are: “population 
health”, “management of illness” and “clinical culture” (Table X, below). 
 
Table X: Summary of our clinical strategy guiding principles 

 
 

Figure X: Our LLR Clinical Model  

The clinical strategy represents our “thin ing” a out ho  health and care should  e provided,  hereas 
this  lan details the actions  the “doing”  that  ill  e underta en to deliver the clinical strategy and the 
process by which decisions about these actions are prioritised.  The clinical strategy aligns with the 
Integrated Care Strategy [https://leicesterleicestershireandrutlandhwp.uk/our-work/strategies-and-
plans/], but also extends the broad objectives set out in that document by providing specific and 
enduring clinical values which, we believe, will maintain a clear direction for the work of the ICB in the 
coming years. 
 
Figure X summarises our overarching clinical model. It describes the broad role of the ICS, both to 

promote population health and manage individual illness, underpinned by the central role of primary 

care. 

 

Figure X:  Our LLR Clinical Model 

 

https://leicesterleicestershireandrutland.icb.nhs.uk/publications/
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1.6 Our approach to developing this plan 
Aligning to  ider system partner’s am itions 
This is a shared delivery plan: for universal NHS commitments; for the    ’s commitments within our 
LLR Integrated Care Strategy; as well as for our commitments  ithin the  ouncil’s Joint Health and 
Wellbeing Strategies.  We have ensured that all key stakeholders, including Health and Wellbeing 
Boards, our NHS Trusts, Councils, primary care, Healthwatch, clinical leaders and NHS England have 
had the opportunity to influence the development of this Plan. 

At the beginning of Chapter 3, we have included a summary table to demonstrate how this Plan 
(including the detailed local strategies and plans that underpin it – see Figure X, below) takes account 
of partner’s am itions, as well as how our agreed LLR system-wide priorities are translated into 
deliverables  

Reflecting universal NHS commitments and building on existing local strategies 
and plans 
Figure x, below, demonstrates how this is the delivery Plan for universal NHS commitments, as well as our 

ICB local priorities and our system partner’s am itions   We have also ensured that this  lan ties together 

and presents a cohesive picture for delivery of our local clinical, enabling, financial and collaborative 

strategies and plans. 

 

Figure X: Relationship of our 5-year Joint Forward Plan with other strategies and plans 

 

Delivery focused 
Chapter 3 (Delivery Plan) focusses on how we will deliver our commitments across the range of 
services and areas, over the coming years.  We have been deliberately specific, ensuring that aims, 
actions and outcomes are evidence based and measurable in order that we can track our progress 
against what we said we would do. 
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1.7 How we have used insights and engagement to shape this plan 
This Plan is underpinned by firm foundations of involvement, engagement and co-production with 
people and communities, over the past years.  It has also been built on an inclusive learning culture, to 
understand the needs of our population and design services appropriate to those needs. 

  

 ocal people’s insights have informed this  lan 
We have undertaken large-scale involvement projects, with local people, over the last 3 years. The 
insights and data from this work is evidenced and has informed the service-specific future 
arrangements within this Plan.  These projects have seen quantitative and qualitative data gained from 
nearly 50,000 people including patients, service users, staff and carers, as well as seldom heard 
people and work with communities who represent people with protected characteristics.   
 
Engagement and consultation, between 2020 and 2023, has included: 

• Building Better Hospitals for the Future (2020, 5,675 people) 

• Step Up to Great Mental Health (2021, 6,650 people) 

• Covid-19 hesitancy engagement (2020, 4,094 people)  

• Local primary care survey (2021, 5,483 people) 

• National primary care survey (2022, 14,426) 

In addition, numerous smaller insight projects undertaken by system partners and Healthwatch 
Leicester and Leicestershire and Healthwatch Rutland have influenced this Plan, as have the insights 
from the three consultation exercises undertaken by our councils in respect of their Joint Health and 
Wellbeing Strategies.  Figure X, below, summarises how we capture insights and how these are then 
used to support service improvement. 
 
Figure X: How engagement and insights inform the design and delivery of local health and care services 

 
 

Involving our stakeholders in validating this Plan 
We want to validate our understanding of the insights collected and gain assurance that these have 
influenced, not just specific parts of this Plan, but also the overall scope and direction of the Plan itself.  
To do this, we have implemented a comprehensive engagement process [insert link to engagement 
Plan] with key stakeholders, as well as with wider audiences, between May and June 2023, to gain 
their feedback on this Plan, before it is finalised. 
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1.8 Statement of support from HWBs  
 

Place holder 
 
 
We will need to develop a proposed form of words for consideration by our HWBs to show their 
support for this plan 
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Chapter 2: Where we are now 
 
In this chapter, we provide an overview of health and wellbeing in LLR, as well as a snapshot of our 
performance, our workforce and finances.  

2.1 Overview of health and wellbeing 
We highlight here key facts relating to the health and wellbeing of our population.  We have produced 
a more detailed Overview of Health and Wellbeing in LLR [hyperlink when uploaded onto ICB/ICS 
websites] document, and our council’s Joint Strategic Needs Assessments and Joint Health and 
Wellbeing Strategies (see 1.1) contain detailed analysis of wellbeing and need. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2.2 Our Performance 
We highlight here some key areas where we are performing well (in blue) and key areas where our 
performance needs to improve (in red) 
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2.3 Our Finances 
We highlight here how our £2 billion budget is spent on health and care services for the 1.1 million 
people of LLR every year. 
 
[Final infographic to be inserted] 
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2.4 Our People 
Our people are our greatest asset, and we highlight below some key local workforce information and 
indicators. 
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Chapter 3: Delivery Plan 
 

Delivering a realistic and pragmatic transformative plan for LLR 
Every part of our health and care system is facing a challenge like never before.  We have emerged from 
the Covid-19 pandemic in a weaker state across the nation, with every system reporting severe 
pressures.  Despite best efforts across the health and care, demand continues to outstrip capacity, 
leading to poorer access to care, poorer experience of care and poorer outcomes for local people.  
Whilst this is universally reported, research has shown a deeper impact on those who have faced 
historical inequity. 
 
Insights from our staff and our communities tells us that we must focus on three key areas – making it 
easier to access care when it is needed, making it easier for our teams to be able to deliver this care 
in an effective and efficient manner and ensure this care will deliver equitable outcomes for local 
people. 
 
We have notable examples of this focus being delivered in each of our places and neighbourhoods.  This 
should give us confidence that it is possible to reimagine how we receive and deliver care to our 
communities; our challenge will be to grow these local initiatives into systematic models of care, whilst 
retaining a local focus at the heart of design and delivery. 
 
In this Chapter, we describe how we begin that journey, by setting out a vision for an integrated system 
of care which allows enough flexibility to take the needs of our local communities into account but, at the 
same time, enables us to set and meet an equitable standard of care and outcomes for those we serve.  
 
We know that we deliver the best outcomes when people, communities, clinicians, practitioners and local 
teams come together to tackle a challenge, no matter the size.  The freedom to innovate, trial, assess, 
evaluate and re-align, (often in the face of significant pressure to simply put a sticking plaster solution in), 
has underpinned our most successful improvements across LLR.  We must, therefore, continue to be 
brave, to support this evidence-based approach and enable our teams to work with our communities to 
reimagine service delivery at pace. 
 
The subsequent sections within this Chapter focus on the interventions we intend to make, across key 
service areas, to deliver a truly integrated system of care.  Table X, below, demonstrates how this Plan 
translates our system-wide priorities, as  ell as partner’s JHW s into deliverables. 
 
Table X: Chapter 3 alignment with system priorities and partner ambitions 
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3.1 Preventing illness 
What do we mean by Prevention? 
 t’s helpful to thin  of prevention as having three 
elements: 
 

Primary (Prevent) 
Reducing the risk factors that contribute towards 
ill health, for example, through clean air 
legislation or immunisation programmes 
(Primary prevention) 
 

Secondary (Reduce) - Increasing the early 
detection and diagnosis of disease to achieve 
better outcomes; slow or reverse disease 
progression, for example, cancer screening 

programmes and targeted weight management services (Secondary prevention) 
 

Tertiary (Delay) - Provide appropriate support and interventions for people living with long-term 
conditions, for example, stroke and cardiac rehabilitation programmes (Tertiary prevention) 
 

Local context 
Between 2017 and 2019, there were 3,734 preventable deaths in under 75 year-olds in LLR (the 
Office for Health Improvement & Disparities), an average of 1245 per year and 45% of all deaths in 
under 75 year olds.  Cancer, cardiovascular disease and respiratory disorders are the three most 
common causes of local preventable deaths – all three are linked to the building blocks of health also 
known as the wider determinants of health.  To have a healthy society, we need all of the right building 
blocks in place: stable jobs, good pay, quality housing and education.  Missing and weakened building 
blocks disproportionately impact communities with the highest health inequities.  For example, in 
Leicester, household incomes per person are 37% lower than the UK average (2018 data).  
 

Our approach 
We plan to shift the dial 
toward focusing more 
on preventative 
services and 
interventions.  Although 
our finances are 
challenged (see 
Chapter 5), we believe 
that more upstream 
investment in 
prevention is critical if 
we are to have an 
impact towards 
healthier lifestyles, 
effectively manage 
long term conditions 
and frailty (see 3.2) 
and improve health 
equity (see 4.1).  It 
makes sense to 
intervene to keep people as healthy as possible for as long as possible.  Furthermore, unless we 
make this change, our urgent and emergency care system (see 3.3) will never be large or efficient 
enough to cope with the numbers of older and increasingly unhealthy people. 

The NHS as a local prevention Partner 
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Access to and the quality of healthcare accounts for about   % of  hat influences a person’s health   
The other   % is influenced  y the physical environment, social and economic factors and a person’s 
lifestyle choices (see Figure X).  Our NHS interventions complement the important role that 
individuals, communities, local government and national government play.  The NHS can also play a 
major role in its local community through providing high quality employment across the full range of 
communities it serves, supporting a healthy workforce in a way that improves health equity, as well as 
supportive ways to help people into work through skills development.  It also plays a big part in the 
local economy through procurement; housing, estates and land use; and sustainability.  For instance, 
improving air quality through how organisations encourage staff to travel to work and the feasibility of 
using public transport to get there.  
 

Figure X: Factors that influence a person’s health 

Our councils’ pu lic 
health teams lead on 
many local prevention 
programmes, for 
example, weight 
management, physical 
activity, suicide 
prevention and other 
mental health 
preventative and early 
intervention work, 
smoking, substance 
misuse and sexual 
health services.  Public 
health teams are also 
responsible for 
commissioning 
programmes such as 
0-19 Healthy Child Programme including school nursing.  Our councils also deliver many upstream 
prevention interventions to create an environment that supports community wellbeing, including those 
that tackle the wider determinants of health.  
 
More information regarding our prevention work can be found in the Joint Health and Wellbeing 
Strategies and Community Health and Wellbeing Plans (see 1.1), as well as in Better Care for All, our 
health inequalities framework (see 4.1). 
 

What people have told us matters to them 
 
People tell us that they want to be empowered to play a greater role in caring for themselves and 
preventing ill-health, so they can make informed decisions that improve their health and wellbeing.  
People need better information, explanation and an understanding of their condition based on a 
foundation of good relationships between people and health and care staff, trust and empathy, 
tailored to acknowledge and appreciate cultural backgrounds and traditions.  They need to be 
signposted to appropriate support services and local community groups.  Carers told us that they 
need consistent information and be involved and better enabled to care for their loved ones, 
preventing deterioration and further ill-health. 

 

Summary of key interventions  
Responding to the local context, business intelligence and insights from people, table X below 
summarises the key system-wide interventions we intend to make, over the coming years that will 
have the greatest impact on prevention and improving health equity, and for which the local NHS is 
the lead Partner for delivery. 
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Specific interventions relating to, for example, keeping people well, mental health or children and 
young people, can be found within those sections of this Chapter. 
 
A Delivery Plan, underpinning these interventions, can be found at Annex X to this Plan.  Detailed 
2023/24 actions can be found in the LLR ICB 2023/24 Operational Plan [insert link]. 
 
Table X: Summary of key prevention interventions we will make 

             T        

 trategic and infrastructure interventions 

1. Redirect a proportion of annual growth allocation monies to prevention  
2. Explore, with our Partners, the potential benefits to be gained from 

developing an LLR system-wide prevention strategy 
3. Expand Healthy Conversation Skills training and embed in all organisations 

(Making Every Contact Count Plus) as a key prevention enabler 
4. Capitalise on our dynamic research LLR community to maximise and embed 

benefits of research into prevention 

24/25 
23/24 
 
23/24 to 27/28 
 
23/24 to 27/28 
  

Risk factor interventions 

5. Alcohol – Establishment of Alcohol Care Teams, providing an in-reach 
service. Ongoing development, monitoring, expansion, oversight and service 
improvement 

6. Smoking – Deliver tobacco dependence identification and treatment services 
in secondary care, including across inpatient, maternity and mental health 
services   

7. Obesity - Supporting people to access the NHS Digital Weight Management 
Programme 

8. Diabetes - Supporting people at risk of type two diabetes to access the                        
NHS Diabetes Prevention Programme and expand provision of diabetes 
structured education, including through digital and online tools 

9. Cardiovascular disease and Respiratory - Improve detection and 
management of atrial fibrillation, hypertension and high cholesterol 

10. Implement a focussed tuberculosis programme aimed at eradicating TB in 
LLR 

23/24 to 27/28 
 
 
23/24 to 27/28 
 
 
23/24 to 27/28 
 
23/24 to 27/28 
 
 
23/24 to 27/28 
 
23/24 

 

How the above interventions will contribute to improving health equity 
 
We know that unhealthy lifestyle choices tend to cluster and compound one another, and that these 
lifestyle choices tend to cluster more often in people from lower socio-economic groups. (See, for 
example, Meader, N., King, K., Moe-Byrne, T. et al. A systematic review on the clustering and co-
occurrence of multiple risk behaviours. BMC Public Health 16, 657 (2016)). 
 
By (a) Focusing on co-producing accessible and culturally effective services to address the key risky 
lifestyle choices and (b) proportionately providing those services according to population need, we 
will directly address the main proximate causes of variation in life expectancy and healthy life 
expectancy seen between the most and least affluent parts of LLR.  

 

https://bmcpublichealth.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12889-016-3373-6
https://bmcpublichealth.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12889-016-3373-6
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3.2 Keeping people well 
Effectively managing long term conditions, multimorbidity and frailty 

 

Local context 
Much of the difference in life expectancy and 
healthy life expectancy, both between 
communities within LLR (due to health 
inequity) and when we compare LLR to other 
places and regions, occurs because of the 
prevalence, growth, and impact of long-term 
conditions and frailty. 
 

Population Health Management 
approach 
Our approach to keeping people well focuses 
on using a Population Health Management 
approach (see 4.2) to case-find and diagnose 
people with a long-term condition early, optimise their care to delay further deterioration or 
development of further disease and ensure that they, and their carer(s) are supported in the right 
place with the right care in a crisis (see Figure X). 
 
Figure X: Our care plan for people with long term conditions, multimorbidity and frailty  

 

 
  

Effectively managing multimorbidity and frailty 
We know from our local insights that once a person develops more than a single long-term condition, 
the care they receive can become fragmented as different specialist care professionals look after 
different diseases.  People with multimorbidity, and their carer(s), have told us that they want to be 
looked after by the same health and care professionals with continuity where possible. 
 
We will deliver a structured and holistic care plan for people with multimorbidity and/or frailty, 
covering a range of interventions, provided in a local care setting, where possible, with the person’s 
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named GP supported by a care coordination function.  This will be a pre-cursor to the launch of the 
proactive care service through primary care networks in the next few years.  
 
The proactive 
care service will 
include, for 
example, 
structured 
medication 
reviews, care 
planning, 
assessment for 
wider needs 
such as 
assistive 
technology, 
support for 
remote 
monitoring, 
personalised 
care packages 
and a crisis 
plan.  The 
service will integrate the proactive and reactive offers of support across health, care and wider 
community services, ta ing account of the needs of the person’s carer s .  Whilst people may be 
identified as potentially suitable through the risk stratification process, the person’s GP will retain 
clinical judgement about final inclusion in this cohort. 
 
We are reviewing our end-of-life strategy to ensure that people have a personalised and comfortable 
end-of-life with appropriate support to carers and families.  
 
This service will be available for any person with five or more long term conditions or those with a 
clinical frailty score of 7.  (The Clinical Frailty Scale (CFS) is a judgement-based frailty tool that 
assesses the person's illnesses, function and cognition (thinking and understanding) to generate a 
frailty score ranging from 1 (very fit) to 9 (terminally ill). 
 
More recently, primary care networks have been resourced to provide support to this cohort of patients 
in a comparable manner.  Wrapping this up into one framework will support our providers to deliver 
care and our patients to understand what support is available to them in a holistic way. 
 
This focus on structured, check-listed care is not new; simply a way to support people to access 
preventative care earlier and to ensure that they, and their carer(s)/support network, know what to do 
when a crisis occurs. 
 

What people have told us matters to them 
 
People living with long term conditions want to be able to look after themselves, where possible, 
but also know that support exists for them, when they need it.  People are anxious when they first 
request help, and they can experience delays in receiving an initial assessment or diagnosis, 
including those with a mental health condition or autism.  People and family carers need 
improved, appropriate and accessible information, support and advice throughout the illness, from 
a trusted source and to develop a relationship with health and care professionals to build 
confidence about caring for themselves.  They also need professionals to have more knowledge 
about their condition and a greater understanding of the impact of their illnesses on their carers, 
families and communities. 

 

https://www.bgs.org.uk/sites/default/files/content/attachment/2018-07-05/rockwood_cfs.pdf
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Summary of key interventions 
Responding to the local context, business intelligence and insights from people, table X below 
summarises the key interventions we intend to make over the coming years. 
 
A Delivery Plan underpinning these interventions can be found at Annex X to this Plan.  Detailed 
2023/24 actions can be found in the LLR ICB 2023/24 Operational Plan [insert link]. 
 
Table X: Summary of key interventions we will make to keep people well 

             T        

With a focus on improving health equity: 
1. Undertake modelling to understand the qualitative and spend shifts that would 

result from delivering more up-stream evidence-based treatments 
2. Drive up primary care identification of people with diseases (and their carers) 

to expected prevalence levels  
3. Improve disease management in Primary care 
4. Expand self-management and self-care programmes  
5. Implement a proactive care framework 
 
Successful implementation of 1 to 5, above, will allow us to: 
 
6. Reduce the prevalence of an initial long-term condition leading to 

multimorbidity 
7. Begin to slow the rate of increase in the incidence of long-term conditions 

 
23/24 
 
23/24 & 24/25 
 
23/24 & 24/25 
23/24 & 24/25 
23/24 to 27/28 
 
 
 
From 27/28 
From 27/28 

 
 

How the above interventions will contribute to improving health equity 
 
“The  urden of non-communicable diseases reduces both the life expectancy and healthy life 
expectancy of adults across England, disproportionally affecting people by age, gender, ethnicity and 
socio-economic status.  This is driven in part by the high and unequal prevalence of morbidity and 
underlying ris  factors among the population”   Research and analysis Annex C: data on the 
distribution, determinants and burden of non-communicable diseases in England OHID December 
2021.  
 
The interventions described above to improve diagnosis and management of chronic disease will be 
undertaken proportionate to population need – recognising that the barriers to living successfully with 
chronic disease are greater for some groups than for others.   Proportionately allocating resources to 
those with the greatest need will ensure that, as we improve the health of all our people, nobody is 
left behind. 

 
 
 
 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/nhs-health-check-programme-review/annex-c-data-on-the-distribution-determinants-and-burden-of-non-communicable-diseases-in-england
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/nhs-health-check-programme-review/annex-c-data-on-the-distribution-determinants-and-burden-of-non-communicable-diseases-in-england
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/nhs-health-check-programme-review/annex-c-data-on-the-distribution-determinants-and-burden-of-non-communicable-diseases-in-england
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3.3 Right care, right time, right place 
Access to same-day health and care 
in our communities – an overview 
People tell us that access to most care, 
particularly same-day care, is challenging, 
complex and frustrating, with the easiest 
access point at times being the Emergency 
Department.  Some of our primary and 
community teams tell us of their frustration of 
having to refer patients to a hospital because 
they do not have access to the right 
diagnostics or referral rights to a particular 
service, leading to a poor patient experience 
of care.  Our emergency department teams 

say that it is, sometimes less time-consuming to admit a patient than to find the right community 
service for their patient, especially when these services are “full”.  Our ward teams describe their 
difficulties in preparing patients for discharge and our social care teams regularly talk about their 
frustration in discharging patients onto a sub-optimal pathway, impacting on their experience of 
delivering care and the patient’s longer-term outcomes. 
 
Every part of our urgent care pathway is under constant pressure; demand outstrips capacity, resulting 
in patients often attempting to access care through multiple channels across the traditional boundaries 
of general practice, community based urgent care centres and/or acute services. 
 
Our ambition is to break down these siloed services and create an integrated same-day access 
service based on local needs, an expanded and integrated care system outside of hospital settings 
and a system-wide discharge hub, enabling people to be seen in the right place at the right time.  This 
will not only improve access to care across LLR, it will also allow us to consider local needs within 
communities, adapting to meet neighbourhood needs as we learn.  
 
This overarching system of care will be made up of a set of integrated and seamlessly interlinked 
triage functions, with a clinical navigator directing and redirecting patients to the most appropriate care 
setting with the most appropriate clinician onto the right care pathway.  This will be supported by a 
local ‘directory of services,’ accessi le    hours a day, seven days a  ee  to all access points, 
outlining the appropriate service based on the need described.  
 
This approach will enable us to provide systematic right care at the right time in the right place, with a 
strong focus on the needs of local communities. 
 

Primary Care 
A new strategy for primary care 
The gap between what people and communities want and need from primary care and what we are 
currently able to deliver is simply too big.  To bridge this gap, we have developed a Primary Care 
Strategy [include link] to translate our vision for primary care into a framework for action that provides 
a mechanism to assure delivery of national and local requirements.  Our Primary Care Strategy will 
address: 

• National changes, contract reforms and the changing structures of the health and care system 

affecting primary care; 

• Key system challenges; many of which are also present in primary care; and 

• New models of care driven by changing public expectations, patient need and a focus on improving 

population health. 
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The Strategy will deliver our ambitions for primary care, these being: 

• Breaking down traditional barriers and eradicating the historic divide in health and social care; 

• Building on our collaborations; working with people, staff, partners and communities to understand 

what we need to do differently, working with them as equal partners to shape, design and deliver 

care; 

• Improving health equity, closing the gap in variation and consistency of services to enhance 

people’s experience; 

• Developing a model of care that is fully integrated, multi-disciplinary and responsive to the specific 

needs of the population, focussed on prevention, self-care and shared health outcomes; 

• Providing timely access to anticipatory and same day urgent care when it is needed; 

• Ensure urgent care is safe, coherent, streamlined, locally accessible and a convenient alternative to 

    for patients  ho don’t need hospital care;  

• Make mental health and wellbeing services an integral part of primary care;  

• Implement new models of care for key patient groups, including the vulnerable and those with long 

term conditions; 

• Build services around people, in their neighbourhoods, closer to home; 

• Empower people to play an active role in managing their own health, supporting the prevention and 

self-care agenda; 

• Grow our multi-disciplinary primary care workforce, attracting, retaining, and developing staff, 

ensuring they are valued and supported through a positive culture; 

• Make best use of our limited resources, providing care in the right place, in the right way, at the 

right time; freeing up our clinicians to care for the most acutely unwell; and 

• Make primary care services available and accessible to our communities in local, fit for purpose 

premises which can offer a range of services and facilitate integrated teams. 

 

Pharmacy, Optometry and Dental services (PODs) 
In April 2023, NHS England delegated commissioning responsibilities for Pharmacy, Optometry, 
Dental services (PODs) and Secondary Care Dental services to our ICB.  Additionally, in April 2024, 
NHS England will delegate commissioning responsibilities for a number of specialised acute and 
pharmacy services. 
 
Locally, we are operating with our neighbouring East Midlands ICBs through a joint working 
arrangement, led by the East Midlands Joint Committee.  This provides the platform for multi-ICB 
strategic planning and decision-making.  
 
Primary care is the front door of the NHS, located in our towns, villages, high streets and communities. 
Increased autonomy at a local level will permit ICBs to plan and deliver more joined up primary care 
services that are locally led and locally responsive.  This will enable us to deliver better health and 
care so that people can receive high quality services that are planned and delivered where people 
need them.  
 
During 2023/24, we will: 

• Work with our partners across the Local Pharmaceutical Committee (LPC), Local Dental 

Committee (LDC) and the Local Optometric Committee (LOC) to fully engage, collaborate, scope, 

plan and capitalise on the opportunities delegation permits. 

• Build networks across different elements of primary care to work towards more holistic local 

primary care provision.  We will do this by exploring opportunities to strengthen cross-sector 

working and synergy, for example between General Practice and Community Pharmacy via the 

Community Pharmacist Consultation Service (CPCS). 
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• Build relationships across both the region and system to increase capacity and capability and 

develop effective collaboration between colleagues at all levels to support with delegated 

responsibilities. 

• Explore opportunities to improve health equity through a system lens, for example, links between 

oral health, deprivation and health inequalities.  

• Opportunities to review and revamp entire pathways across multiple same sector providers, for 

example, ophthalmology with better coordination across primary care, secondary care and the 

independent sector. 

• Explore opportunities for local transformation.  Whilst recognising that many areas of 

transformation are restricted by national contracts, there may be opportunities for local 

transformation especially around workforce (for example opportunities for cross-sector working 

between primary and secondary dental care) and service provision (for example, out of hours 

emergency dental care and secondary care infrastructure).  

• Define system-wide workforce transformation and new ways of working through the 

development of new operating models and removal of potential barriers including definition of the 

place and neighbourhood offers. 

• Advise and influence an agreed approach to the clinical and quality ICS priorities and 
workforce strategy.  This includes supporting the employment and deployment of staff to facilitate 
movement of staff and develop skills needed to deliver new models of care. 

• Work collectively to manage the delegation of specialised acute and pharmacy services. 

• Collectively produce a robust plan for the transformation of POD services for 2024/25 onwards. 
 

Accessing same-day urgent care 
People will access services through a range of channels to suit them; NHS 111 online, NHS 111 
telephony, a neighbourhood contact centre, local GP practice telephony or the NHS app.  People will 
be signposted to the most appropriate care setting with the most appropriate clinician, for example, 
pharmacists, G ’s, nurses, paramedics and mental health practitioners. 
 
Where self-care is most appropriate, advice will be given, where needed, through a range of channels.  
If same-day access is needed, an appointment will be booked with the appropriate professional(s) in 
their community. This could be with pharmacy services, paramedics, nurses, eye care services, 
mental health services, social prescri ers, G ’s or straight into community diagnostic services such as 
x-ray or minor injury. 
 
Where there is a need is more for planned care and not for same-day care, people will be offered an 
appointment as needed with the right professional or service.  
 
Where capacity is not available in general practice or wider primary care services, people will be 
referred into the right services within our walk-in/booked service sites in each place and 
neighbourhood, such as urgent treatment centres. 
 
Streamlining access in this way will ensure people get access to the right care faster, releasing time 
for clinical expertise to support those people with long term conditions or those living with frailty, who 
benefit most from continuity of care. 
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Accessing same-day community care  
People requiring 
same-day care 
that cannot be 
provided in the 
above services 
will be referred 
on to our LLR 
Urgent Care 
Coordination 
Hub.  From 
here, services 
such as our 2-
hour health and 
social care crisis 
response 
services, 
immediate 
mental health 
support, access 
to a virtual ward, 
physical ward or 
palliative care 
support will be 
arranged with 
the person 
and/or their carer/support.  The Hub will access both system-wide services, such as virtual wards, as 
well as localised service provision within each place and neighbourhood. 
 
The hub will comprise of clinical and practitioner teams, covering physical and mental health, with a 
strong focus on ensuring the contact concludes with the person in the right care setting. 
 
To enable this, we will expand community services such as virtual wards, our 2-hour health and 
social care crisis response services, our step-up intermediate care offer and our urgent treatment 
centres to ensure capacity is available in these settings of care.  Alongside this, we will expand our 
community diagnostic offer, based on local population needs, ensuring that access is equitable 
across LLR. 
 

Accessing same-day acute care  
People requiring acute care will also be referred through to the right acute care service, following a 
digitally enabled clinician-to-clinician conversation, accessed through the LLR Urgent Care 
Coordination Hub.  This could be via an ambulance to same-day emergency care services or straight 
into an acute bedded service, as appropriate.  
 
People who call 999 and do not present with an immediate, life-threatening need or require 
emergency care, will also be navigated to the right care through the Hub. 
 
If people access walk-in services, such as general practice, an urgent treatment centre or A&E, 
without being navigated to that service prior to arrival, we will apply the same clinical triage function 
through our primary care front door service.  This way, people become clearer on the right service 
for them, and those who need to be seen in those services, are seen quicker.  As exceptions to this 
approach arise, clinical advice will always be followed.  
 
By signposting people in this manner, we know we can manage demand across primary, community 
and acute care, make it as convenient as possible for people and their carers and make delivering 
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care a better experience for our teams.  This will enable us to deliver a service responsive to people’s 
needs, delivering care in the right place and at the right time.  
 

Expanding our discharge capacity across health and care 
We know that some people remain in hospital for longer than necessary.  This is not good for their 
outcomes or their independence.  To tackle this, we will ensure that everyone admitted to an inpatient 
service will have an estimated discharge date and that joined up discharge planning will support 
discharge in a timely manner.  
 
Firstly, those people who can leave hospital, with no further care needs, will leave in a safe and timely 
manner.  This will involve all our partners within LLR adhering to best practice guidelines for 
discharge, ensuring that this cohort of people is safely discharged in a timely manner, ensuring 
effective co-ordination and communication with carers and families. 
 
The second cohort of people are those requiring some form of onward care after leaving hospital. 
These people will be referred into the LLR Integrated Discharge Hub, where a group of multi-
professional health and care teams will be tasked with ensuring people are discharged in a safe and 
timely manner, either to their home or to a place in which long-term care decisions can be made with 
rehabilitation and recovery support, again, ensuring effective co-ordination and communication with 
carers and families. 
 
We recognise that the current intermediate care offer needs to evolve to support this process.  People 
will be provided with an integrated intermediate care offer, designed to help them move from hospital 
into the right care setting, for example, this could involve domiciliary services, therapy services or 
home-based reablement.  This will be supported by growing our local social care workforce in each of 
our places and neighbourhoods. 
 
The core of this system of care will be that each of the individual functions act as part of an integrated 
system of care.  Our ethos across each of these pathways will  e ‘right place, right time, right care,’ 
regardless of which organisation or service the person has accessed.  This, and the connections 
between each service, will be vital to success. 
 

Local evidence base 
We have been trialling this system throughout the winter of 2022/23, with positive experiences 
reported by patients and staff delivering the services.  
 
Some of our general practices have been trialling the use of cloud-based telephony, enabling call 
waiting times to be reduced significantly and patients navigated efficiently and effectively to the right 
service. 
 
Northwest Leicestershire Primary Care Network have been navigating patients calling their general 
practices to their Community Pharmacy Service, freeing up significant GP time for those with more 
serious needs.  People report a highly efficient service and practice staff appreciate the space this 
creates for other patient cohorts. 
 
At a system level, we have piloted an unscheduled care hub, comprising of multi-professional staff 
groups who are navigating people, who have originally called 999, to the right place at the right time. 
85% of people have been safely navigated to the right care, freeing up ambulance teams and 
supporting patients in their own homes. 
 
Our central access point for mental health has been triaging and navigating patients to the right mental 
health service since the Covid-19 pandemic, enabling acute services to be freed up to support those 
with immediate mental health support.  This supports people to avoid the emergency department and 
access the right care, quickly. 
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The emergency department, working with our community and primary care providers, have been 
triaging people at the front door of the department.  Those with non-emergency needs are offered a 
booked appointment at one of our community sites; this means people are treated quickly and safely 
in an alternative setting and frees up capacity within the emergency department for more serious 
interventions.  This is enabling between 30 and 60 people per day to be seen outside of A&E. 
 
Investing in our social care workforce throughout the winter of 2022/23 has seen a marked increase in 
staff retention rates across our three places and has enabled hundreds of hours of additional care to 
be delivered in local settings.  
 

What will this deliver? 
Based on the above, if we scale our offer of the system of care described, we expect to see clear 
improvement against a range of measures, qualitative and quantitative: 
▪ People should report easier access to a range of primary care services; triaged and booked an 

appointment suitable to their needs in the right timeframe; 

▪ We should see an increase in use of alternative channels, such as NHS 111 / online and the NHS 

app to access services;  

▪ We should see an increase in localised, personalised care being delivered by a multi-agency, multi-

professional team with coordinated continuity of care for the patient and their carer/family.  We 

should see a decrease in presentations to the emergency department and an overall decrease in 

GP contacts for this cohort of people; 

▪ We should see less people accessing or being referred to multiple access points before a definitive 

decision, resulting in an effective and efficient experience of care for them and their carer/family; 

▪ More equitable service across the 24-hour period; with local care being provided by local services 

based on local need, increasing equity of access and in a longer term, equity of outcomes; and 

▪ People should see better longer-term outcomes from the care they receive, as they would be 

discharged in a safe and timely manner. 

 
We will work at system, place and neighbourhood level to design and implement this model of care, 
tailored to each community. Deliverables against agreed baselines will also be agreed and monitored 
to ensure efficacy of service and of experience. 
 

What people have told us matters to them 
 
People tell us that they are frustrated about not being able to make appointments easily and in a 
timely way.  Their GP is seen as vitally important.  Often, people want to have an initial consultation 
with a GP or other health professional to identify their medical issue and for the GP or health 
professional to then devise a treatment pathway and provide advice about their condition – many 
people, and their carers, see this as the gateway to them being able to look after their own health 
more effectively. 
 
People and their carers e perience ‘story telling fatigue’, having to repeat information a out their 
health and treatment to each healthcare professional they encounter.  
 
People tell us that they need more care closer to home to improve the problems experienced by 
wider access issues, including travel and transport.  However, people and their carers tell us that 
providing care at home can feel like waiting for the next crisis to happen, if it is done without 
appropriate support and services being in place, which involves family, carers and community.  Many 
people want care at home to be more appreciative of emotional and cultural issues through trust and 
empathy.  Community hospitals are seen as an important part of people’s treatment closer to home. 
 
People, their carers and families feel that a supported discharge is essential to recovery and 
wellbeing, however, they are currently experiencing difficulties with discharges, feeling that there is a 
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lack of process for clear and timely discharge, and joined up working between family/carers, health 
and social care.  Sorting out medication sometimes feels chaotic. 
 
Insights from people also tell us that the urgent care system responds to illness rather than 
supporting health creation.  The system should help people to recognise what they can do for 
themselves, encouraging them to care for themselves, when possible.  NHS 111 and other urgent 
care services can contribute to building community resilience, especially amongst those living with 
long term conditions and those with young children.  People also tell us they are confused about 
what services are for and where to go, especially for out of hours care and when there is an urgent 
physical or mental health need. 

 

Summary of key interventions  
Responding to the local context, business intelligence and insights from people, table X below 
summarises the key interventions we intend to make, over the coming years. 
 
A Delivery Plan, underpinning these interventions, can be found at Annex X to this Plan.  Detailed 
2023/24 actions can be found in the LLR ICB 2023/24 Operational Plan [insert link]. 
 
Table X: Summary of key interventions we will make to deliver equitable access to the right care at the 
right time  

             T        

Urgent and emergency care and Homefirst 
 

1. Streamline to a single point of access for same-day urgent care 
2. Implement an Urgent Care Coordination Hub 
3. Implement the LLR Integrated Discharge Hub 
4. Implement the Urgent Treatment Centre (UTC) model across LLR  

23/24 & 24/25 
23/24 to 25/26 
23/24 
24/25 

Primary Care 

5. Increase primary care capacity to meet demand for services 
6. Streamline access processes including digital access 
7. Optimise triaging to appropriate services, including pathways wider than 

primary care 
8. Support PCN development, expansion and maturity, with a particular focus on 

PCNs that are experiencing difficulties 
9. Develop an transition pathway for PCNs to evolve into INTs (Fuller stocktake 

report) 
10. Undertake PCN estate reviews, leading to understanding of and proposed 

projects for estate development (Primary Care Estate Strategy) 

23/24 & 24/25 
23/24 & 24/25 
23/24 & 24/25 
 
23/24 & 24/25 
 
23/24 & 24/25 
 
23/24 (?) 

Personalisation 

11. Develop a Personalisation Strategy 
12. Increase Social Prescribing Link Worker capacity and referrals 
13. Liberty Protection Safeguards service: 

a. Develop and deliver training in identifying need 
b. Implement Liberty Protection safeguards service 

14. Embed a working culture that embraces personalisation as the default 
approach to supporting people 

15. Implement processes to create All Age Continuing Care Model 

23/24 
23/24 
 
23/24 
24/25 to 25/26 
From 23/24 
 
From 23/24 

 
  

https://www.england.nhs.uk/publication/next-steps-for-integrating-primary-care-fuller-stocktake-report/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/publication/next-steps-for-integrating-primary-care-fuller-stocktake-report/
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How the above interventions will contribute to improving health equity 
 
The above interventions will improve health equity by creating more capacity in the system for those 
with complex health needs (disproportionately older people, those from minority ethnic groups, or less 
affluent neighbourhoods), as those with minor illness/injury will be seen in the right place.  
 
Expanded access will better support those for whom standard healthcare offers are inaccessible.  The 
focus on improving the resourcing and stability of healthcare provision in underserved areas will begin 
to address the “inverse care la ”  hich sees those  ith the greatest need for healthcare often having 
the lowest provision. 
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3.4 Integrated community health and wellbeing hubs 
 
Creating the right environment for 
community health and wellbeing 
To deliver the right care at the right time, 
we will need to systematically create and 
em ed a ‘team of teams’ ethos,  here 
teams across health and care work with 
local communities to embed the right care, 
right time approach within community 
health and wellbeing hubs.  We know 
from our local pilots that, when our teams 
work in partnership, outcomes for patients 
are better and teams report a better 
experience of delivering services.  This is 
especially true when services are delivered within local communities, using community assets, to 
focus on holistic, person-centred care. 
 
Bringing teams together into one infrastructure is not a new idea.  However, the scale of our ambition 
will require our health and council partners to think differently under the “one public estate” ethos. 
Delivery of local community health and wellbeing hubs will require us to look at our infrastructure in a 
completely different manner, with estates becoming a catalyst to integration, with a focus on health 
and care need, rather than simple buildings. 
 
What is delivered in each hub would be tailored to local needs.  However, if the basic premise of these 
hubs is to support teams to get patients the right care at the right time in the right place, then they 
should have direct links into and out of the services described earlier at 5.3.  For example, the local 
primary care network may wish to use facilities to provide a community based, same day access 
service; the local 2-hour response service could be based there, working in partnership with a 
consultant out-reach clinic; local practices could run scheduled long term condition management 
support from these hubs; digital inclusion could be supported through a hub for virtual outpatient 
appointments.  What is important is that provision in these local centres is based on the needs of the 
local communities, with a clear and unambiguous focus on equity.  
 

What people have told us matters to them 
 
Consistency and continuity of care are important to people.  They recognise the need for closer 
integration  et een services to avoid ‘story telling fatigue’   Delivery of good  uality healthcare 
through a joined-up approach and the exchange of accurate information across organisations is 
seen as vital.  Aligned IT systems is critical, as some people experience poor quality of transfer of 
information between services.  
  
People do want more care closer to home, but that care needs to be accessible.  Some services, 
while physically closer to home, may not be served by public transport or have car parking and 
drop-off facilities, which are key factors for many. 

 

Summary of key interventions  
Responding to the above, table X below summarises the key interventions we intend to make over the 
coming years.   
 
A Delivery Plan, underpinning these interventions, can be found at Annex X to this Plan.  Detailed 
2023/24 actions can be found in the LLR ICB 2023/24 Operational Plan [insert link]. 
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Table X: Summary of key interventions we will make to develop community health and wellbeing hubs 

             T        

1. Home First Design Group to lead engagement with all partners to ensure 
ownership and agreement of approach  

2. Complete the development of Community Health and Wellbeing Plans 
3. Agree geography, location, number and sequencing of Hubs across LLR 
4. Undertake a baseline assessment of current health and care staff capacity 

and skills, based on agreed hub sequencing 
5. Develop a comprehensive understanding of current primary care and 

community health and care estate 
6. Establish first wave hubs, based on agreed hub sequencing 
7. Develop delivery plans to roll-out all Hubs between 2023/24 and 2025/26 
8. Establish subsequent wave hubs, based on agreed hub sequencing 

23/24 
 
23/24 
23/24 
23/24 to 25/26 
 
23/24 
 
23/24 
23/24 
24/25 & 25/26 

 

How the above interventions will contribute to improving health equity 
 
Our model of community health and wellbeing hubs is founded on the approach of managing 
population need and not just healthcare demand.  This approach will create an effective and efficient 
system of care which is person-centred and actively orientated to addressing the wider determinants 
of health, as well as the presenting problems of immediate healthcare need.   The hub approach will 
allo  us to place health and healthcare in their local social conte t though a “Healthy  onversations” 
model and the co-location of a variety of non-NHS support offers alongside NHS services. 
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3.5 Optimal Pathways for Elective Care 
 

Local context 
The impact of the Covid-19 pandemic is still 
being felt locally, in the amount of time 
people are waiting for routine operations and 
elective treatment.  Waiting lists are 
significantly longer than they should be and 
there is much work to do, over the next few 
years, to reduce lists to pre-pandemic levels. 
 
During the pandemic, resources were 
prioritised on the most urgent patients and 
those with cancer.  Referrals slowed, as 
people with potential surgery or treatment 
needs were more reluctant to come forward.  
The impact of this was a significant growth in 

patients waiting longer.  
 

Our approach 
We are taking decisive action to address waiting list backlogs.  An Elective Recovery Committee has 
been established to lead our approach, with membership from across our partner organisations, and 
we are already delivering improvements, for example: 

• Since March 2022, over 50,000 people, who would have been waiting over 78 weeks by April 2023 
for their care, have been treated 

• By January 2023, the total number of patients waiting for elective care decreased by 13,500 to 
114,795 

• As of April 2023, the number of patients waiting over 62 days for their cancer treatment is half of 
what it was in November 2022. 

 
Over the next 1 to 3 years, we expect waiting lists to stabilise, waiting times to further improve and 
additional capacity to become available.   
 
Our strategy (summarised at Figure X) is built on strong delivery of eight key interventions linked to 
improving process, productivity, building strong partnerships and capacity, that represent good value 
or money. 
 
Figure X: Our elective care strategy 
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What people have told us matters to them 
 
People have told us that services do not always meet the needs of people when they first try to 
access help and some people experience delays in receiving an initial assessment or accurate 
diagnosis, as well as for the treatment itself.  People would like more explanation of tests and 
treatments before a visit, to reduce confusion and, while they wait for treatment, they would like 
information and support such as pain management tools to help them cope.  They would also like 
more support and appropriate follow-up after treatment, to help their recovery. 
  
 ommunity hospitals are seen as an important part of patients’ treatment closer to home to avoid 
visit to larger hospitals. 

 
Summary of key interventions  
Responding to the local context, business intelligence and insights from people table X below 
summarises the key interventions we intend to make, over the coming years. 
 
A Delivery Plan, underpinning these interventions, can be found at Annex X to this Plan.  Detailed 
2023/24 actions can be found in the LLR ICB 2023/24 Operational Plan [insert link]. 
 
Table X: Summary of key elective care interventions we will make 

             T        

1. Begin activity flows through the East Midlands Planned Care Centre with 
further capital work to be fully operational in 24/25 

2. Build Community Diagnostic Centre 2 at Hinckley for activity to be delivered 
in 24/25  

3. Implement a range of community diagnostics in 13 PCNs and introduce GP 
direct access to diagnostics  

4. Invest in the Referral Support Service to support early triage and shorter 
outpatient waiting times 

5. Transformation of first tranche specialty end-to-end pathways 
6. Deliver 2023/24 elective priorities including a reduction in 62+ day cancer 

and 65+ week wait RTT 
7. Strengthen the LLR productivity programme in outpatients, theatres and 

diagnostics working with the National GIRFT team to meet recommendations 
8. East Midlands Planned Care Centre to be fully operational 
9. Community Diagnostic Centre 2 at Hinckley to be fully operational 
10. Expand the range of community diagnostics to a wider cohort of PCNs 
11. Expand the Referral Support Service for both Elective and long-term 

condition patients in the community 
12. Transformation of second tranche specialty end-to-end pathways 
13. Deliver 2023/24 elective priorities including 52+ week wait RTT  
14. Work with EMCA to implement targeted lung health checks  
15. Develop case for Community Diagnostic Centre 3 if required 
16. To become a net importer of activity to the East Midlands Planned Care 

Centre supporting the wider Region 
17. Transformation of third tranche specialty end-to-end pathways 

23/24 
 
23/24 
 
23/24 
 
23/24 
 
23/24 
23/24 
 
23/24 
 
24/25 
24/25 
24/25 
24/25 
 
24/25 
24/25 
24/25 
25/26 & 26/27 
25/26 & 26/27 
 
25/26 & 26/27  
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How the above interventions will contribute to improving health equity 
 
Ill health and associated disability are disproportionately distributed across our population, with 
those from the least affluent parts of LLR having the most barriers (including lower health literacy) 
to equitable access to diagnostic and elective treatment.  Making equity impact assessments an 
essential precursor to elective service redesign will ensure that, as we recover elective performance 
and design new offers, we resource services proportionate to population need.  Equitable access to 
elective care will reduce unwarranted and avoidable variation in outcomes from conditions 
amenable to elective intervention. 
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3.6 Learning Disabilities & Autism 
 
Local Context 
We know that there are considerable health 
inequalities for local people with a learning 
disability and/or autism (LDA).  Our learning 
from deaths reports tell us that if you live in 
LLR with a LD, your life will be up to 25 years 
shorter than other people in LLR. 
 
We believe that there could be even greater 
inequalities for individuals from different 
communities and we have more work to do to 
understand and address inequalities in our 
services. 
 

Our Ambition for people with LDA, their Families and Carers 
We are applying a person-centred, proactive, preventative and population health management 
approach, to better bring together service users, carers, families, health, social, community and 
independent partner organisations, thus enabling services to wrap around the person’s needs   This 
means providing timely care and support interventions, better care co-ordination and preventing 
escalation.   
 

Our approach 
We have established a LLR LDA Collaborative to co-ordinate the transformation of LDA health 
services, as well as oversee the quality, performance, and outcomes of wider LDA services across the 
system, including ensuring the local implementation of the national Mental Health and LDA Quality 
Transformation Programme.  The Collaborative works closely with the LLR local authorities and other 
stakeholders and oversees delivery of our LDA Operational Plan.  Furthermore, we are part of the 
East Midlands Alliance for Mental Health and Learning Disabilities, which strengthens joint working 
and supports delivery across the region. 
 

What people have told us matters to them 
 
People have told us that they feel there should be a better understanding of learning disabilities and 
autism in the NHS and the impact that it has on carers and the whole family.  People with learning 
difficulties feel they are more likely to be digitally excluded.  They told us that getting a diagnosis can be 
a challenge and young people with learning disabilities, in particular, find hospital appointments 
particularly stressful and disempowering.  Both young people and adults want more communications 
about services in a way they can understand. 
 
Family carers want support to care, particularly to avert a crisis happening to their loved one or 
themselves. 

 

Summary of key interventions  
Responding to the local context, business intelligence and insights from people table X below 
summarises the key interventions we intend to make, over the coming years.   
 
A Delivery Plan, underpinning these interventions, can be found at Annex X to this Plan.  Detailed 
2023/24 actions can be found in the LLR ICB 2023/24 Operational Plan [insert link]. 
  

https://leder.nhs.uk/
https://leder.nhs.uk/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/mental-health/mental-health-learning-disability-and-autism-inpatient-quality-transformation-programme/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/mental-health/mental-health-learning-disability-and-autism-inpatient-quality-transformation-programme/
https://www.leicspart.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/15-Paper-K-2-EMA-Partnership-Agreement.pdf
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Table X: Summary of key learning disability and autism interventions we will make 

             T        

1. Reduce adult and children mental health inpatient numbers through regular 
review of plans, with system escalation for individuals with a delayed discharge  

2. Reduction in the use of out of county inpatient mental health hospitals  
3. Increase the percentage of people on GP learning disability resisters who 

receive an annual health check and health action plan 
4. Learning from Deaths Reviews (LeDeR) completed within 6 months and 

learning shared on a quarterly basis with system partners enabling 
improvement in services. 

5. Continue to address health inequalities and deliver on the Core20PLUS5 
approach 

6. Optimisation of autism assessment services 
7. Ensure appropriate quality assurance processes are in place across the 

collaborative to strengthen local LDA community health and social care services  
8. Implement No Wrong Door Themes 

23/24 
 
23/24 
23/24 
 
23/24 
 
 
23/24 to 24/25 
 
23/24 
23/24 to 24/25 
 
23/24 to 27/28 

 
 

How the above interventions will contribute to improving health equity 
 
People with a learning disability or autism, as well as their families and carers, all too often experience 
unfair and avoidable variation in access, experience of care and outcomes from healthcare in LLR.  
The above interventions are targeted to address those areas where our performance is poor.  The 
resources deployed, aimed both at people and their carers, will be proportionately allocated so that we 
ma e the most progress in ta ing do n  arriers to e uity   Our “No Wrong Door” approach is founded 
on our commitment to listening to people with lived experience. 
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3.7 Mental Health 
Children and young people, adults and older people 
 

Local Context 
One in four adults experience at least one 
diagnosable mental health problem in any given year, 
and the life expectancy of people with severe mental 
illnesses can be up to 20 years less than the general 
population. 
 
The Leicester,  eicestershire and  utland J N ’s and 
JHWSs (see 1.1) provide a comprehensive picture of 
local mental health challenges, with some key insights 
being: 
 
Leicestershire: 

• Performs significantly better than England for 
percentage of school pupils (secondary and 
primary age) with social, emotional and mental 
health needs and children in care (<18 years).   
However, over the last five years, the trend is 
increasing and getting worse.   

• Performs significantly worse than England for the gap in the employment rate for those in contact 
with secondary mental health services and the overall employment rate. 

• Levels of dementia diagnosis are poorer than the national targets set by NHS England. 
 
Rutland: 

• Performs better than the England average for most indicators examining mental health risk factors, 
for example, children living in deprivation and premature morality in adults with severe mental 
illness. 

• The armed forces community experience greater loneliness, in particular spouses of those serving. 
 
Leicester City: 

• Performs worse than the England average for most indicators examining mental health risk factors. 

• One in ten children report having a mental health problem; many more say they feel stressed or 
overwhelmed. 

• Particular challenges from severe mental illnesses, reported problems with wellbeing and use of 
opiates. 

 
Across LLR, there are long waits for, and fragmentation of, support and offers.  Local people also 
experience longer than average mental health hospital stays. 
 

Our Ambition for mental health 
We are committed to working in partnership with local people to achieve equity across all communities 
in: 

• Increasing mental wellbeing;  

• Improving the experience, acceptance and understanding for people who live with, work with or 
experience mental health challenges; 

• Providing timely access to the right mental health support tailored to the individual’s needs as 
locally as possible; and 

• Delivering good mental health and physical health outcomes to improve the quality and longevity 
of life. 
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Our approach 
We have focused 
on making material 
improvements to 
services for people 
with mental health 
needs, supported 
by a sizeable 
investment 
programme.  
These include: 

• Introduction of a 
central access 
point (providing 
a direct way 
that people can 
get access to 
mental health 
support); 

• Introduction of a mental health urgent care hub to provide a safe and tailored place for urgent help; 

• Significant improvements to the environment, care and flow of mental health acute inpatient 
services, allowing people to be treated locally; 

• Development of a community rehabilitation service to support people to live in the least restrictive 
environment possible; 

• Mental health teams to support children’s mental health, better and earlier, in their school 
environment; 

• Navigation of children and young people into the best offers available to meet their needs earlier; 

• Introduction of important new roles and offers such as Crisis Cafes (see case study), peer support 
worker, and widespread voluntary sector offers (Getting help in neighbourhoods); and 

• Improving the dementia care pathway to support delivery of the Living Well with Dementia Strategy. 
 
We also consulted with local people, during 2021 (see below), 
to get their views about how we could improve support to 
adults and older people who need mental and emotional 
support urgently, as well as about community mental health 
care and treatment planned in advance. 
 
The consultation demonstrated high levels of support for the 
proposed changes and insights from people, carers and 
families have informed our ambition to: 

• Organise and deliver most of our services and offers into 
neighbourhoods, so that they can be joined up and tailored 
to meet the specific needs of the local communities and 
individuals, their carers and families; 

• Have a clear no-wrong door approach that ensures that 
wherever people present they are helped to the right support 
for them; 

• Provide clear continuity and joined up support for people 
that ensures that they are not bounced between services; 

• Deliver outcome focused support for people to ensure that 
offers are meeting their recovery goals, as well as their 
needs and those of their carers/families; and 

• Focus on improving the wellbeing of the different communities to reduce mental health needs, 
supporting people as early as possible to minimise the escalation of any needs and to deliver high 
quality support and interventions as locally to where people live as possible.  
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To deliver our approaches, we have strong collaborative working arrangements between statutory 
mental health services and the voluntary sector network.  We established a Mental Health 
Collaborative in 2022 to coordinate decisions, strategy and action, both within each place and across 
LLR.  Furthermore, we are part of the East Midlands Alliance for Mental Health and Learning 
Disabilities, which strengthens joint working and supports delivery across the region. 
 

What people have told us matters to them 
 
Our ‘Step up to Great Mental Health’ pu lic consultation, to which over 6,500 people contributed 
during 2021, has provided us with rich insights about what local people think and want. 
 
People have told us that mental health services should be treated as being equally important as 
physical health services.  People tell us that they want a simple way of accessing mental health 
support and want to be able to immediately self-refer to a service if it is a crisis.  Information needs to 
be accessible to everyone and services promoted. 
 
Prevention and early intervention are vital, as is appropriate self-help guidance, referrals and 
improved and timely access.  People also tell us that they want to have services that are joined up, 
provided by proficient staff and provided in more local settings.  Continuity of care that involves 
carers, family and the wider community is vital with no restrictions on access for older people.  
People value online services, including for diagnosing and consulting, but only when appropriate to 
their condition.  People want the needs of those that are vulnerable to be met with services that 
reflect the needs of diverse communities. 

 

Summary of key interventions  
Responding to the local context, business intelligence and insights from people table X below 
summarises the key interventions we intend to make, over the coming years. 
 
A Delivery Plan, underpinning these interventions, can be found at Annex X to this Plan.  Detailed 
2023/24 actions can be found in the LLR ICB 2023/24 Operational Plan [insert link]. 
 
Table X: Summary of key mental health interventions we will make 

               

1. Reorganise and expand mental health provision into eight neighbourhood 
teams across LLR 

2. Establish a new neighbourhood approach for children and young people 
3. Deliver a modernised workforce model across all agencies in each 

neighbourhood 
4. Reorganise mental health inpatient provision to deliver high quality and 

financially sustainable provision 
5. Deliver expanded, seamless and accessible psychological therapies step 2, 3 

and 4 

23/24 
 
24/25 to 26/27 
23/24 to 25/26 
 
23/24 to 25/26 
 
23/24 to 25/26 
 

 

How the above interventions will contribute to improving health equity 
 
The above interventions will make mental health support much more accessible and delivered in a 
way that breaks down barriers to engagement for those from the CORE20Plus cohorts, including for 
children and young people.  The focus on better physical health for those with Serious Mental Illness 
(SMI) and the move to ensure mental and physical health needs are dealt with in an integrated 
model of care will directly address a known disparity in life expectancy and healthy life expectancy 
between this group and their peers without SMI.  The Neighbourhood model will make services more 
culturally sensitive. 

  

https://www.leicspart.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/15-Paper-K-2-EMA-Partnership-Agreement.pdf
https://www.leicspart.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/15-Paper-K-2-EMA-Partnership-Agreement.pdf
https://greatmentalhealthllr.nhs.uk/
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3.8 Children and Young People 
[NOTE: A CYP summit is taking place in May 2023, involving key stakeholders, the outcomes of which 
will need to be reflected in this chapter.  Therefore, this chapter narrative and interventions are subject 
to changes] 

Local context 
A growing number of children are living longer 
with life-limiting and/or complex health 
conditions. There are also a significant number 
of children and young people who attend 
hospital services but could better be cared for 
within a community or home setting. 
 
There is some duplication of services, staff and 
equipment across health, social care, 
education and voluntary sectors, leading to a 
lack of cohesion, as well as financial and workforce inefficiencies. 
 
The impact of Covid19 and the continuing pressure on services has resulted in delays in access to 
treatment, increasing the number of children and young people on waiting lists. Therapies, Mental 
health, Neurodevelopmental pathway and community paediatrics have seen a 30% increase in 
referrals.  Intensive services for children and young people across LLR are seeing a significant 
increase in demand, whether in the form of requests for social care, mental health support, community 
health services or urgent and emergency care.  Not only does this represent a significant impact on 
children and young people in terms of poor life experience and the potential for ongoing dependence 
on services, but the increase in demand is also pushing many of these services to the brink in terms of 
their capacity, while the associated costs are threatening the financial stability of all partners across 
the health and care system.  
 
Preventing children and young people from reaching the stage where they need health and social care 
specialist services is a key priority to reduce demand in the system. The three levels of prevention, 
from universal to tertiary, are all critically important to improving children and young people health and 
wellbeing outcomes. 
  

Our vision for children and young people’s services  
Our vison for children 
and young people is for 
an equitable health 
service which are safe, 
personalised, kinder, 
professional and more 
family friendly; where 
every child and young 
person can have early 
access to care as close 
to home as. We want 
every child/young 
person to be supported 
to reach their potential 
and feel safe and cared 
for in the family and 
community. We want 
our staff to be supported 
to deliver care which is 
family centred, working 
in high performing 
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teams, in organisations which are well led and in cultures which promote innovation, continuous 
learning, and break down organisational and professional boundaries. 
 

Our approach 
We will reshape the children and young people’s portfolio, bringing all components across health and 
care together into a children and young person’s collaborative partnership. This `collaborative` will 
have the voice of children and young people at its centre and will bring clinical and senior colleagues 
together from across the health sector, acute and community services, our local authorities, and 
voluntary sector providers. We have an ambition to address investment in children and young people’s 
services in relation to health investment allocated to the rest of the population and develop a different 
and innovative commissioning model. 
 
Our emerging strategy for children and young people, built upon the `strategic pillars` - Healthy Minds, 
Healthy Lives, Accessibility & Inclusion and Complex Need (see figure X), will have: 

• The voice of the child at its centre   

• Prevention to be a part of every pathway.  

• Integrated pathways across ICB to support CYP to achieve their potential.  

• Early interventions and specialist support to effectively manage long term conditions  

• Access to timely services delivered as close to home as possible by multi professional teams  

• A competent skilled workforce that works across the acute and community system 

• Using intelligence to address health inequalities 

• Better preparation for adulthood and so improving transition pathways  
 
Our strategy will align also with maternity, all-aged mental health and LDA collaboratives plus learning 
from reviews of serious incidences and child /infant deaths. 
 
Figure X: The ‘Strategic Pillars’ model for children and young people 

 
 

What people have told us matters to them 
 
Children and young people have told us that they want to be listened to, taken seriously and 
understood.  They tell us they want to be informed about their health, spoken to, not through, their 
parent or carer.  They want a health care system which disrupts their education as little as possible, 
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and to understand that children and young people come with families, who also need to be 
considered.  
 
They want information about health to be easily accessible and in places where they congregate. If 
the information is too difficult for a young people to process, then it must be produced in a way 
which makes sense to child and young person, including easy reads, videos, animation, podcasts 
and infographics.    
 
Children and young people want staff in healthcare to treat them with respect and be aware of the 
issues facing them today.  They want all professionals, who come into their lives, to recognise that 
they have a responsibility to support them into adulthood. 
 
The assumption that children and young people are digital experts and, therefore, digital is the 
solution to engaging with them, is not that clear cut.  Safeguarding, access and anxiety of miss-
communicating their condition due to lack of knowledge, language and the power dynamic of child 
to adult conversation, concern young people.  Finally, children and young people understand the 
importance, for all their peers, to have the best start in life followed by staying healthy and well. 
These are not outcomes; these are realities to them. 

 

Summary of key interventions  
Responding to the local context, business intelligence and insights from people, table X, below, 
summarises the key interventions we intend to make, over the coming years.   
 
A Delivery Plan, underpinning these interventions, can be found at Annex X to this Plan.  Detailed 
2023/24 actions can be found in the LLR ICB 2023/24 Operational Plan [insert link]. 
 
Table X: Summary of key children and young people interventions we will make 

             T        

1. Develop a  hildren and Young  eople’s  ystem  artnership ` olla orative` 
2. Promote the voice of children and young people and their participation in 

strategic and operational developments 
3. Address parity of esteem with fair share investment and strategic focus on CYP 

across LLR partners  
4. Develop an      hildren’s and Young people’s   Y    ystem  trategy  
5. Improve health equity though a system-wide CORE20PLUS5 programme 
6. Improve neurodevelopmental pathways and services for children and young 

people 
7. Promote opportunities for integrated working and collaborate across different 

settings and organisations 
8. Improving the use of technology to empower CYP and their families, supporting 

them to better manage their own conditions and support more virtual models of 
care 

9. Improve access to mental health services for CYP and develop trauma-informed 
approaches across all services and practice 

10. Develop solutions to managing demand for children`s urgent and emergency 
care and remove barriers to accessing acute and community paediatric care 
pathways 

11. Working with regional and local networks to transform paediatric critical care 
pathways 

23/24 
23/24 
 
23/24 to 24/25 
 
23/24 to 24/25 
24/25 to 27/28 
24/25 to 27/28 
 
24/25 to 27/28 
 
25/26 to 27/28 
 
 
26/27 
 
25/26 to 27/28 
 
 
23/24 to 26/27 

 

How the above interventions will contribute to improving health equity 
 

Our Health Inequalities Framework (see 4.1) emphasises the importance of the best start in life. The 
above interventions, especially (though not exclusively) those from the CORE20Plus5 programme, will 
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directly address prevalent risks relating to good outcomes for children and young people.  This work will 
be linked to elements of our adult programmes through risk stratification and population profiling (see 
4.2) so that support for adults with complex needs will be co-ordinated with support for children in the 
same households. 
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3.9      ’        , including Maternity 
 
Local context 
Across LLR, women live longer than men however 
women spend a significantly greater proportion of 
their lives in ill health and disability when compared 
with men.  Too often  omen’s voices are not 
listened to as detailed in the Ockenden review. 
Insufficient focus is placed on women-specific 
issues such as miscarriage or menopause.  Locally 
services for  omen’s health are fragmented or 
duplicated across multiple pathways and 
organisations.  Through this plan we make a 
commitment to improve the health of women across 
LLR; through better coordinated and tailored 
services we will make significant improvements to 
access, experience and outcomes.  

 
 

Women’s health through a life course approach  
We will adopt a life course approach         ’         ensuring we focus on understanding the 
changing health and care needs of women and girls across their lives, from puberty to adolescents, 
young adults to later life, and not on interventions for a single condition often at a single life stage.  
This aligns with the approach detailed in the Women's Health Strategy for England 2022.  

 

Our vison for  omen’s services  
We will ensure that our health and care system listen to the voices of women and girls; their health 
care needs will be understood, and services will be developed and tailored to meet their specific 
needs.  Integral to this ambition is to drive transformation through a system-          ’         
collaborative that brings partners together to plan, design and implement change underpinned by 
insights and engagement.  Key focus areas will be centred around, but not limited to, women’s general 
health and wellbeing, health promotion and education, screening, sexual and reproductive health, 
maternity, gynaecology, women’s cancers, women’s mental health, safeguarding and menopause. 
Over the next five years we have a clear ambition and plan to improve health outcomes for all women 
and girls across LLR. 
 

Our vision for maternity services 
Our vison for maternity services across LLR is for an equitable service which is safe, personalised, 
kinder, professional and more family friendly; where every woman has access to information to 
enable her to make decisions about her care; and where she and her baby can access support that is 
centred around their individual needs and circumstances.  We want our staff to be supported to deliver 
care, which is women centred, working in high performing teams, in organisations which are well led 
and in cultures which promote innovation, continuous learning, and break down organisational and 
professional boundaries.  We will continue to make progress towards the national safety ambition to 
reduce stillbirth, neonatal mortality, maternal mortality and serious intrapartum brain injury and embed 
the Ockendon and East Kent actions and recommendations.  We will ensure we have sufficient 
workforce to realise our maternity transformation ambitions. 
 

What people have told us matters to them 
 
Women and families want to be empowered through the provision of high-quality information, 
advice and guidance.  Mothers tell us they experience inconsistent and often conflicting 
information which confuses them.  They feel that the best way to deliver information is through 
classes, directly by healthcare professionals, as well as through information online. 
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Pregnant women told us that they need more time for appointments and to see the same midwife.  
They also want to feel listened to, particularly at the time of labour and giving birth.  Antenatal 
classes are seen as vital for wellbeing and women also value post-natal support including ease of 
access to mental health services. 
 
A better understanding and appreciation of cultural backgrounds is felt to be important to build 
trust and empathy.  Equity for mothers and babies from Black, Asian and mixed ethnic groups and 
those living in the most deprived areas is vital. 

 

Summary of key interventions  
Responding to the local context, business intelligence and insights from people, table X, below, 
summarises the key interventions we intend to make over the coming years. 
 
A Delivery Plan, underpinning these interventions, can be found at Annex X to this Plan.  Detailed 
2023/24 actions can be found in the LLR ICB 2023/24 Operational Plan [insert link]. 
 
Table X: Summary of key women’s health and maternity interventions we will make 

             T        

Women’s Health 

1.  sta lish a Women’s Health  olla orative to transform the current 
fragmented and un-coordinate care into better access, quality, experience 
and outcomes for women 

2. Build relationships with women's groups, ensuring that we understand their 
needs and they have a voice in planning services across health care.  

3. Lead the East Midlands Assisted Fertility Policy review and undertake an 
options appraisal to agree how we will meet new assisted conception 
recommendations in  omen’s health strategy   

4 Work with system leaders to agree local models for implementation of 
women's health hub across LLR, to provide social, emotional and health 
support, including sexual health, menopause and social prescribing. 

23/24 
 
 
23/24 
 
23/24 to 27/28 
 
 
23/24 to 27/28 
 

Maternity 
 

5. Listen to women and staff with compassion. 
6. Support our workforce. 
7. Develop and sustain a culture of Safety. 
8. Meet and improve standards and structures. 

23/24 
23/24 to 25/26 
23/24 to 25/26 
23/24 to 24/25 
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How the above interventions will contribute to improving health equity 
 
The esta lishment of a Women’s Health Collaborative and undertaking a needs assessment will 
support focused improvement programmes to address avoidable and unfair variation in access, 
experience and outcomes, both between women and their male peers, and between women from 
different ethnic and socio-economic groups.  We know that LLR is an outlier in some key areas, such 
as maternal health amongst women from minority ethnic backgrounds, as well as some CORE20 and 
Inclusion groups.  Specific work to improve this position is included in the above interventions. 
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Conclusion 
The vision outlined in this chapter may seem a long way off – but the passion with which our people 
have come together to articulate this vision and associated plans demonstrates our ambition to build a 
sustainable and equitable future. 
 
Through the pandemic, this system and the people within it, came together to transform services 
overnight in the most extraordinary manner.  We now need to call upon that spirit to deliver this plan 
so that we realise our original goals – to make it easier to access care when it is needed, make it 
easier for our teams to be able to deliver this care in an effective and efficient manner and to ensure 
this care will deliver equitable outcomes for the people of Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland. 
 
Our success will be measured, not just in the traditional dashboards of inputs and outcomes, but also 
by looking at people’s e periences of the care that they receive   We will have succeeded when 
people who need access to health and care on the same day receive it; those who need care within a 
hospital setting receive it in an effective and efficient manner; those living with one or more long term 
conditions or frailty are supported in their place of choice; every service provided will see a 
measurable impact against inequity and seek to further address this; people who need a diagnosis 
receive it in a timely manner; and those who deliver care can do so without moral injury. 
 
Clearly, some of these will continue beyond the life of this five-year plan as we seek to address 
systemic and historic challenges and, indeed, pivot to tackle any new challenges which arise.  
However, in partnership with our communities and our teams across statutory, voluntary, community 
and faith services, we can design, deliver and evidence the success of this vision, building a durable 
foundation for further improvements in access, equity and outcomes of care. 
 
 
 

  

Place holder for OUTCOMES 
 
 
Key outcomes to deliver pledges and facilitated by Chapter 3 interventions to be included here, 
once Plan annexes completed. 
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Chapter 4: Our Approach 
 
In this chapter, we describe the building blocks that, put together, provide the essential framework 
within which we can deliver our preventive work, keep people well, improve health equity and deliver 
the best possible health and care for local people.  We describe how we will make the best use of 
research, evidence, tools and techniques.  We also address how we will maximise the benefits of new 
digital technologies, make sure our estate is fit for purpose and used effectively, as well as how we will 
harness the  enefits from adopting a ‘green’ approach  
 

4.1 Our approach to improving health equity 
What do we mean by health equity? 
Health equity is about removing the avoidable and 

unfair differences in health between different 

groups of people.  Health equity concerns not only 

people’s health  ut the differences in care they 

receive and the opportunities they have to lead 

healthy lives. 

 

Why focussing on this is important to us 
There are stark gaps in health equity across LLR. 

A boy born today in our most deprived area could 

be expected to die up to nearly nine years earlier 

than a boy born in the least deprived area. 

Furthermore, people from less affluent areas will 

be spending a greater proportion of their (often 

shorter) lives in poor health compared to people 

from more affluent parts of our area (see figure X). 

Figure X: Difference in health indicators between the most and least deprived local areas of LLR 
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We want local people to be healthier, with everyone having a fair chance to live a long life in good 

health. Therefore, this Plan aims to ‘level up’ services and funding. 

 

Our approach – Core20PLUS5 
Core20Plus5 is the national approach to improving health equity and focuses on:  
1 The people in LLR who live in the 20% most deprived parts of England (whom we know have 

disproportionately poor access and outcomes);  
2 LLR seldom heard and underserved groups with additional barriers to good outcomes, such as 

those with learning disabilities, ethnic minority groups, carers and older people; and 
3 Five key clinical areas (within 2, above) which are known to have the greatest adverse impact on 

life expectancy and healthy life expectancy (see Figure X).  More information about this approach, 
as well as on the CORE20Plus5 approach for children and young people can be found in Better 
Care for All, our Health Inequalities Framework. 

 

Figure X: The Core20Plus5 approach to improving health equity 

 
 

System-wide interventions to improve health equity 
Action to improve health equity happens at a number of levels.  Firstly, we have included 
interventions, that the local NHS will implement, within the relevant sections of this Plan, most 
specifically, Chapter 3 (Delivery Plan). 
 
We also work with our councils to support the delivery of health equity improvements highlighted 
within their Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategies (see 2.1) and Community Health and Wellbeing 
Plans. 
 
Finally, key system-wide interventions are led by all LLR partners, with the ICB as a core Partner, and 
these are set out in Table X, below, with more information available in the LLR Health and Wellbeing 
Partnership Integrated Care Strategy https://leicesterleicestershireandrutlandhwp.uk/our-
work/strategies-and-plans/ 
 
 

  

https://www.england.nhs.uk/about/equality/equality-hub/national-healthcare-inequalities-improvement-programme/core20plus5/
https://leicesterleicestershireandrutland.icb.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2023/03/HIF-BETTER-CARE-FOR-ALL-Final-03.02.22.pdf
https://leicesterleicestershireandrutland.icb.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2023/03/HIF-BETTER-CARE-FOR-ALL-Final-03.02.22.pdf
https://leicesterleicestershireandrutlandhwp.uk/our-work/strategies-and-plans/
https://leicesterleicestershireandrutlandhwp.uk/our-work/strategies-and-plans/
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Table X: Our key system-wide interventions to improve health equity 

             [F                                    ] T        

1. Apply our Health Inequalities Framework principles across our three Places 
2. Make investment decisions across LLR that reflect the needs of different 

communities 
3. Establish a defined resource to review health inequalities across LLR 
4. Ensure people making decisions have expertise of health inequity and how 

to reduce it  
5. Improve data quality and use to enable a better understanding of and 

reduce health inequity 
6. Health equity audits will inform all commissioning or service design 

decisions 
7. Staff will be trained to understand and champion approaches to reducing 

health inequalities 

23/24 onwards 
23/24 onwards 
 
23/24 to 25/26 
23/24 onwards 
 
23/24 onwards 
 
23/24 onwards 
 
23/24 onwards 
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4.2 Our approach to Population Health Management 
 
What do we mean by Population 
Health Management (PHM)? 
At its most basic, PHM uses data – be that 
health, social care, education, demographic or 
housing data – to understand the needs of a 
population.  Its main purpose is to help identify 
groups (cohorts) of people and match them to 
the correct intervention to improve health 
outcomes. 
 

PHM includes two key tools – segmentation and 

stratification: 

• Segmentation essentially means dividing 

people into groups. This could be by common 

illness, groups of illness, age or other factors 

• Stratification is simply another term for 

sorting, but there is more analysis applied 

here, as the sorting is into risk factors 

 

 rinciples of our  opulation Health model 
The “Manage Need, Not Just Demand” model 

• Prevention at every stage: Prevent – Reduce - Delay 

• Parity of esteem for mental and physical health 

• Health as co-production between clinicians, communities, families and individuals 

• Relentless transformation for greater health equity - of access to care, experience of care, and 
outcomes of care.  Driving up health equity will require integrated and collaborative work with 
partners to address the wider determinants of health alongside NHS care 

• Focus on value-based commissioning of services with Partners – including a proportionately 
universal approach to resource allocation 

• Evidence-based treatment, at scale where possible – research to fill in the gaps in the evidence 

•   “learning culture” to improve the model – rigorous evaluation based on the quintuple aim of PHM   

• A life-course approach to optimal health – it’s never too late to improve e perience of care or 
outcomes of care 

 

Our approach 
 
Ma e every contact  y the NH  count (    ) 
We will use all types of contact that people have with the NHS to promote health and help people 
prevent illness or manage it effectively (see 3.1). 
 
 elf management and self care programmes delivered at scale for those  ith chronic conditions  
Living well and staying well when you have a condition that cannot be cured requires practical skills 
and a knowledge of when to look for support from others.  These skills will be taught and refreshed 
through structured programmes based on the latest theories of learning and behaviour change (see 
3.2). 
 

 opulation needs profiling 
We will utilise, for example, JSNAs, risk stratification, segmentation, impact profiling and feedback 
from people with lived experience. 
 

 ntegrated  are for a targeted cohort 
With multi-morbidity/frailty or evident disadvantages in the wider determinants of health (see 3.3). 
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Time  ound  though intensive  case management 
For a small cohort of people with emergent instability of symptoms. 
 

  shared record that is  ell coded and  ell tended 
This is essential both for continuity of intent/care AND as the basis for better health equity and 
evaluation of schemes (see 4.6). 
 

  tiered matri  of out of hospital urgent and emergency care 
Bring comprehensive assessment and senior decision makers to bear on presenting illness in a timely 
and appropriate manner.  Linked back to risk stratification profiles and self-management programmes 
(see 3.3). 
 

   ell structured programme of informal carer support 
This will include identification, registration, health checks, vaccination, respite, benefits optimisation, 
training and skills. 
 

Delivering prevention, health promotion and treatment on a household footprint 
Rather than to individuals, where possible. 
 

Wor  in concert  ith other system  artners to help address issues relating to the  ider 
determinants of health 
Beyond the scope of this Plan – though a core part of our approach. 
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4.3 Our approach to Quality Improvement  
 
Core Responsibilities and Functions 
Our approach to quality and performance 
improvement is underpinned by our Quality and 
Performance Improvement Strategy 
https://leicesterleicestershireandrutland.icb.nhs.uk/ 
publications/, as well as NH   ngland’s Quality 
Functions and Responsibilities of Integrated Care 
Systems, which summarises how quality functions 
are expected to be delivered: 
1. Establishing quality governance arrangements, 

including a System Quality Group 
2. Putting in place quality systems and assurance 
3. Implementing arrangements to ensure patient 

safety 
4.  mproving people’s e perience of care 
5. Ensuring clinical effectiveness 
6. Safeguarding arrangements 
7. Enacting new duties (abuse and violence, mental health and quality improvement programmes): 

and 
8. Sustainability. 

 
Our Priorities for quality improvement 
 
Patient Safety 
Whilst our individual healthcare providers are accountable for their learning responses to patient 
safety incidents, we work collaboratively, across LLR, to facilitate and provide supportive oversight, 
including in the implementation of the new Patient Safety Incident Response Framework (PSIRF).  
The     F sets out the NH ’s revised approach to developing and maintaining effective systems and 
processes for responding to patient safety incidents for the purpose of learning and improving patient 
safety. 
 

Infection Prevention and Control 
We work collaboratively with our healthcare providers, bringing oversight, leadership, support, and 
guidance to ensure effective management in the prevention and control of infections. 
 

Serious Violence Duty 
We work as a member of the LLR Strategic Partnership Board (SPB) with local authority, police, 
justice system, fire and rescue and other Partners to share information and collaborate on 
interventions to prevent and reduce serious violence and crimes.  In order to discharge our duties 
under the Police, Crime, Sentencing and Courts Act 2022, the SPB will develop and implement a 
Strategy to prevent and reduce serious violence across LLR.  At a more local level, we are members 
of Community Safety Partnerships (CSPs), which provide a multi-agency approach to tackling local 
issues with the aim of making communities safer. 
 

Safeguarding 
It is the responsibility of each of our Partner organisations to ensure that people in vulnerable 
circumstances are safe and receive the highest possible standard of care.  We are committed to 
promoting the safety and wellbeing of children, young people and adults who may be at risk of abuse 
or neglect.  We work closely with our local authorities, healthcare providers, safeguarding partnerships 
and networks of professionals to support this work which includes, but is not limited to:  

https://leicesterleicestershireandrutland.icb.nhs.uk/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/patient-safety/incident-response-framework/#developing
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/the-health-and-social-care-act-2008-code-of-practice-on-the-prevention-and-control-of-infections-and-related-guidance/health-and-social-care-act-2008-code-of-practice-on-the-prevention-and-control-of-infections-and-related-guidance
https://www.leics.pcc.police.uk/DOCUMENT-LIBRARY/About-Us/Your-Pcc/PCC-Partnership-booklet.pdf
https://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2022/32/contents
https://www.leics.pcc.police.uk/Our-Work/Community-Safety.aspx
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• Child Protection-Information Sharing 

• Serious Violence Duty  

• Female Genital Mutilation 

• Prevent  

• Modern Slavery and Human Trafficking  

• Domestic Abuse 

• Liberty Protection Safeguards 
 

Medicine Optimisation and Safety 
We will enable transformation and support the pharmacy workforce to:  

• Reduce health inequalities through improving access and optimisation of medicines 

• Tackling antimicrobial resistance 

• Tackling overprescribing and reducing the prescribing of drugs of dependence 

• Reduce the environmental impact of medicines and dispensing 

• Transform community pharmacy to support acute and elective care pathways 

• Develop an integrated system workforce approach driven by the pharmacy faculty; and 

• Reduce patient harm from medicines. 

 

Maternity 
We will respond to the NHSE Single Delivery Plan for Maternity by listening to our women, growing and 
supporting our workforce and supporting the positive leadership culture. This will be underpinned by our 
approach to safety and delivering a personalised, equitable service. Specific focus will be on: 

• Improving the Maternity Voices Partnership 

• Integrating 1001 days into our maternity transformation programme 

• Embedding the learning from national maternity reviews including Ockenden and Kirkup  

• Implementing the Saving Babies Lives Care Bundle  

• Increasing personalisation and choice 

• Improving access to the perinatal mental health service  

• Improving the safety culture across our services. 

 

Strategic Commissioning  
The planning and delivery of the 5-Year Joint Forward Plan and yearly Operational Plans are 

underpinned by the quality and safety strategy, implementation of quality improvement methodologies 

and processes that ensure the impact on patients and staff are fully understood and therefore inform 

decision making, thereby minimising risk and potential harm as a result of competing demands for 

limited system financial resources. 

 

We will use Equality and Quality Impact Risk Assessment tools and Clinical Prioritisation Framework 

to evaluate any plans and business cases that are developed.  By doing so, we ensure that decisions 

are based on an understanding of the impact on equity, clinical risk and quality, and identification of 

risk that can be mitigated.  The equity focused approach enables us to consider the needs and 

perspective of all groups, and to address potential health inequalities that may arise. 

 

Our goal is to make informed decisions, promote better health outcomes and a fairer healthcare 

system for everyone. 

 

Direct Commissioning Delegation  
On 1st April 2023, we assumed responsibility for community Pharmacy, Optometry and Dental 
services (PODS) from NHS England.  The aim of delegating POD services is to make it easier for 
organisations to deliver joined up and responsive care, delivering high quality primary care services 
for our population.  Work is taking place across the East Midlands area to review what this will look 
like, operationally.  
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Quality assurance: measuring and monitoring quality  
The success of our approach to quality improvement is measured against the three core 
elements of quality (see Figure X) 

 
1. Effectiveness 
Clear quality improvement priorities based 
on a sound understanding of quality issues 
 ithin the conte t of our local resident’s needs, 
variation and inequalities.  This also includes 
sharing data and intelligence across the system 
in a transparent and timely way. 
 

2. Patient and Public Experience 
Meaningful engagement ensures that people 
using services, the public and staff shape how 
services are designed, delivered and co-
evaluated.  This includes working together in an 
open way with clear accountabilities for quality 
decisions, including ownership and 
management of risks, particularly relating to serious quality issues. 
 

3. Safety 
Sharing data and intelligence across the system in a transparent and timely way and moving 
to a culture of shared learning, review and understanding of care. The safety agenda includes 
recognising the impact of decisions made at system level given the financial constraints the 
system may experience.  In order to do this effectively LLR is developing a joint equality and 
quality impact assessment framework to support the assurance of our decision-making which 
is clinically led.  
 
We have robust quality assurance arrangements in place, the key elements being: 
 

Quality and Safety Committee 
Receives intelligence from the System Quality Group and provides assurance to the ICB. 
 

System Quality Group 
With membership from across our NHS, primary care and local authority partners, this group has 
responsibility for sharing quality intelligence, learning, engagement improvement and planning. 
 

Clinical Executive Group 
Interdependent, but separate to the ICS quality function, this Group provides clinical leadership to the 
ICS. 
  

Figure X: The three core elements of quality 
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4.4 Our approach to transformation  
 

To deliver this Plan, we have organised 
ourselves to focus on those services and areas 
we want to transform.  Each of these areas is 
led by a Collaborative or Partnership (See figure 
X) with multi-professional membership from 
across our partner organisations.  Clinical and 
managerial leadership is also shared across our 
partners.   
 
The ethos of these groups is to identify areas 
where outcomes are sub-optimal or could be 
improved and work together to transform the 
pathways across the system to address the issue. 
Ultimately, these Groups are tasked with 
improving outcomes and health equity, based on 
a population health management approach (see 
4.2) whilst ensuring best value for money across 

health and care services. 
 
The transformation portfolio is led, predominantly through our ICB transformation teams.  However, as 
we mature as a health and care system, our providers are taking the lead on more programmes of 
transformation.  Regardless of leadership of each programme of work, the objectives for each are 
agreed collaboratively across the programme of work and read across to both Health and Wellbeing 
Board objectives in each of our places, as well as individual provider operational plans and strategies.   
  

Figure X: Our Partnership structure: 
Each collaborative or partnership 
requires system-wide intelligence to 
function.  Our programme 
infrastructure, therefore, has 
embedded within each team digital, 
workforce, estate, finance and other 
expertise, intelligence and insights, in 
order to inform a high-quality decision-
making process and to evidence both 
short and medium-term improvements.   
 
We recognise that interdependencies 
are often missed through this 
individual programme approach, with 
vital intelligence missed within and 
between groups.  To ensure that 
interdependencies are understood and 
to allow for system-wide expertise to 
confirm and challenge programmes of 
work, the LLR Delivery Partnership 
brings together each collaborative or 
partnership monthly.  This allows for a 
coordinated, standardised set of 
reporting to be taken to ICB sub-
committees to either provide assurance on delivery of transformative objectives or seeks support 
through a standardised escalation process from the sub-committee structure.   
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For example, escalations can be made seeking support to the System Quality Group or the ICB 
Finance Committee monthly.  This ensures that transformation programmes have a space to evidence 
delivery but also to escalate any issues impacting on delivery for further senior support.  This approach 
drives delivery, collaboratively, and considers the complexities of working in a matrix fashion across 
health and care. 
 
Each transformation programme uses a quality improvement methodology and seeks to implement an 
inquiry led approach, rather than an advocacy led approach, ensuring that decision-making process is 
of high quality, and is underpinned by sound and rational analysis of both need and impact. 
 
The complexity of delivering transformation, considering equity, resource utilisation, quality, 
performance and other national, regional and local mandates, should not be underestimated.  Our 
programme structure and, therefore, infrastructure is as agile as it can be across the multiple layers of 
governance across health and care.  Changes to the structure and infrastructure are implemented at 
pace, as required, as we seek to deliver this Plan in partnership with all our partners and local people. 
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4.5 Our approach to digital and data 
 
Our digital vision 
Our digital approach is enabling and proactive, 
transforming culture, processes and operating 
models, harnessing the technologies of the 
digital age to respond to raised expectations of 
the public, patients and service users, whilst 
protecting health equity for all our population. 
 
We are achieving this vision by ensuring we 
have good digital governance and leadership, 
delivered through an integrated model for 
health and social care, linking in with clinical 
collaboratives to provide a coherent and 
connected service for local people and our 
workforce.  This will improve patient and 
service user experience, overall efficiency and 
value for money. 
 
Our Digital Strategy https://leicesterleicestershireandrutland.icb.nhs.uk/publications/, which includes 
our NHS partners and adult social care within scope, will deliver the following seven long-term 
strategic goals: 
• We will have a clear and empowered governance structure 
• We will have levelled-up all partners will have a consistent level of digital maturity 
• UHL will have a mature Electronic Patient Record (EPR) system with tight integration to niche 

departmental systems, capable of sharing data with the Shared Care Record 
• The ICS will have digital capacity and capability to support future digital needs 
• Data quality will have been improved so it can be used for secondary purposes such as Population 

Health Management 
• We will consolidate duplicated systems into a cohesive digital ecosystem; and 
• Supported the transformation of care pathways such as maternity, end of life and long-term 

conditions with digital enablement. 
 
Our digital strategy will require additional investment, over the next three years which will be subject to 
NHSE allocation announcements or bidding.  This will require a collaborative system-first approach, 
with the endorsement and support of all partner organisations and the resource capacity to focus on 
the transformation programme. 
 

System-wide digital and data interventions 
We have included the service specific digital and data interventions we intend to implement under the 
relevant section of Chapter 3 (Delivery Plan).  Key system-wide digital and data interventions we 
intend to implement are set out in Table X below. 
 
Table X: Our key system-wide digital and data interventions 

             T        

1. Establish an ICS-wide Digital Team 
2. Digitally enabled GP Front door to support Primary Care Access 
3. Data Strategy to support Population Health Management 
4. Tackle Digital Exclusion and increase uptake of NHSApp 
5. Electronic Patient Record in UHL 
6. LLR Care Record 

23/24 
25/26 
23/24 
23/24 onwards 
23/24 
23/24 
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4.6 Our approach to the estate  
 

What is the ‘estate’ 
By estate, we mean the sum total of real 
property - buildings, land, vehicles, and 
equipment - which comprises our assets.   
 

An overview 
Our Partners are working more closely 
together as an ICS, and this has provided the 
opportunity, for the first time, to consider the 
totality of our NHS, local authority, primary 
care and other estate.  Limitations and 
constraints that our individual Partners 
experienced in the past with their estate, can 
now be considered in a wider context, where 

the opportunities and resources of scale can bring benefits.  For example, we can look at over and 
under-provision, the pro imity of one  artner’s  uildings to another, as well as the opportunities to 
expand and contract, across the totality of our estate. 
 

Our Estates Strategy 
Each of our Partners have their own estates strategy, including a Primary Care Estates Strategy, 
developed by the ICB.  During 2023/24, we will develop an overarching LLR ICS Estates Strategy, 
across all our Partners, setting out where we can collectively make the best use of our estate to be 
ready for implementation by April 2024.  Some of the key areas we expect the strategy to focus on 
are: 
 

Planning for growth 
Working closely with our local authority planning partners to understand the scale and timescale for 
housing growth (Strategic Growth Plan (llep.org.uk), and assessing the associated healthcare needs 
that this will bring, as well as the need for health estate.  We also have a key role in maximising the 
funding available (S106 funding) for health estate. 
 

Integrated Health and Social Care Teams (or Health and Care Hubs) 
Managing the estate implications of bringing health and care teams together to provide more 
integrated and personalised care to local people (see 5.4). 
 

Changing working practices 
Covid-19 enforced changes to working styles, some of which have now become standard practice, 
and which set the tone for future arrangements.  The estate will need to adapt to support these new 
working styles.  This increases the opportunities to move operational and support services to more 
convenient locations to achieve wider benefits. 
 

One Public Estate 
There are opportunities to drive efficiencies, share benefits, and co-locate services with our public 
sector and voluntary and community sector partners, where this is beneficial to local people, patients 
and service users. 
 

Effective utilisation of our estate 
One of our key priorities will be to ensure that we are making the most effective use of our estate. 
  

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fllep.org.uk%2Fapp%2Fuploads%2F2021%2F01%2FStrategic-Growth-Plan-for-Leicester-and-Leicestershire.pdf&data=05%7C01%7Caidan.fallon%40nhs.net%7Cce710244a69d47485eb008dafede41d6%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638102527777123216%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=XQuVPrffFSMNQjRELTyCDSNmqiYNb87a5uLAkrVO8iM%3D&reserved=0
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/planning-obligations
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UHL reconfiguration programme  
Over the coming years, we will see the implementation of a £450m investment programme to deliver 
the reconfiguration of  eicester’s Hospitals to create t o acute hospitals: the Leicester Royal Infirmary 
(LRI), and Glenfield Hospital (GH), whilst re-purposing the Leicester General Hospital (LGH).   
 
This will deliver: 
• A new maternity hospital at the Leicester Royal Infirmary  
• A dedicated children’s hospital at the Leicester Royal Infirmary  
• A planned care Treatment Centre at Glenfield Hospital  
• T o ‘super’ intensive care units  ith     intensive care  eds; almost dou le the current num er  
• Modernised wards, theatres and imaging facilities  
• Additional car parking. 
 
The Leicester General Hospital will be a smaller community campus which will keep some non-acute 
services on site. The proposed services include:  
• Diabetes centre of excellence 
• Imaging facilities including scans and x-rays 
• Stroke recovery services with inpatient beds (operated by Leicestershire Partnership Trust) 
• Midwifery Led Unit (re-located from  t Mary’s in Melton Mo  ray  
• Community facility. 
 

System-wide estate interventions 
We have included the service specific estate interventions we intend to implement under the relevant 
section of Chapter 3 (Delivery Plan).  Key system-wide estate interventions we intend to implement 
are set out in Table X below. 
 
Table X: Our key system-wide estate interventions 

             T        

1. Develop an LLR ICS Estates Strategy 
2. Improve the effective utilisation of the health estate 
3. Oversee and refine Section 106 application and spending mechanism 
4. Work collaboratively with public sector estates partners 

23/24 
From 23/24 
23/24 
From 23/24 
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4.7 Our ‘G    ’ approach 
 
We launched our LLR ICS Green 
Plan in February 2023 and this 
sets out how our local NHS:  

• Plans to deliver against the 
targets and actions in the 
Delivering a Net Zero NHS 
report. 

• Supports the NHS-wide 
ambition to  ecome the  orld’s 
first healthcare system to reach 
net zero carbon emissions 

• Plans to prioritise interventions 
which simultaneously improve 
patient care and community wellbeing while tackling climate change and broader sustainability 
issues across LLR; and 

• Work collaboratively to deliver tangible reductions in emissions and improved outcomes. 
 
The plan articulates where we can lever our collective resources for the widest benefit, including 
improving health equity.  It is structured across nine themes (see Figure X) each underpinned by a set 
of key actions. 
 
Figure X: Our ICS Green Plan Themes 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
  

Workforce and 
system leadership

Sustainable models 
of care

Digital 
transformation

Sustainable Travel 
and transport

Estates and 
facilities 

sustainability
Medicines

Supply chain and 
procurement

Food and nutrition

Adaptation to 
Climate Change

https://leicesterleicestershireandrutland.icb.nhs.uk/our-work/green-plan/
https://leicesterleicestershireandrutland.icb.nhs.uk/our-work/green-plan/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/greenernhs/a-net-zero-nhs/#:~:text=Delivering%20a%20'Net%20Zero'%20National%20Health%20Service%20report&text=It%20provides%20a%20detailed%20account,scale%20and%20pace%20of%20change.
https://www.england.nhs.uk/greenernhs/a-net-zero-nhs/#:~:text=Delivering%20a%20'Net%20Zero'%20National%20Health%20Service%20report&text=It%20provides%20a%20detailed%20account,scale%20and%20pace%20of%20change.
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4.8 Our approach to research and innovation 
 

Our vision 
We will ensure that research and innovation play a 
central role across our ICS partners. There is already a 
substantial breadth and scale to research activities 
across LLR, through our research infrastructure 
organisations and universities.  This work is described 
in more detail in our discussion document “Embedding 
 esearch into  ractice” 
https://leicesterleicestershireandrutland.icb.nhs.uk/ 
publications/.  
 
We have established a Research Strategy Board to 
steer and oversee the continued development and 
maturity of our research activities.  This Board brings 
together institutional partners and other stakeholders 
across the range of health, social care, local authority 
and higher education institutions.  Working with these 
partners, we will deliver the vision set out in Saving and 
Improving Lives: The Future of UK Clinical Research 
Delivery.  This will be achieved by building on existing 
strengths and infrastructure, developing new areas of 

research and ensuring integration with clinical service and communities. 
 

Principles underpinning our ICB research approach: 

1. To support research funding applications being made by our academic, health and care partners, 
where these are relevant to the work of the ICB 

2. To support the conduct of research studies undertaken by academic, health and industry partners 
across the breadth of its work 

3. To provide a forum to bring together partners (including research infrastructure such as the 
Leicester Biomedical Research Centre, Applied Research Collaboration – East Midlands and 
Leicester Clinical Research Facility) to form productive clinical-academic networks that can work 
together to respond to specific research calls from national funding bodies (Medical Research 
Council and National Institute for Health and Care Research) in a timely way  

4. Ensure processes are in place to provide robust research governance and quality assurance.  We 
have already taken important steps to achieve this through the integration of our ICB research 
governance operations with those of UHL 

5. Endeavour to facilitate participation in research across all areas of health and social care so that 
patients are routinely offered participation in research studies as part of their care; and 

6. Support (with appropriate data governance) access to clinical data for the purposes of research for 
our partners. 

  
The ICB is not a research funding body but, where feasible and where resources permit, the ICB will 
seek to build capacity for research across partners and within the clinical workforce through: 
• A focus on promoting and supporting research activity involving primary care and, more generally, 

into prevention and health inequity 
• An ambition to increase the number of non-medical clinicians as participants in our research active 

communities; and 
• Promoting the analysis and utilisation of local clinical and care data through our partnership with 

academic institutions and research infrastructure, with the purpose of informing service 
transformation and evaluation, as well as the establishment of new models of care. 

https://leicesterleicestershireandrutland.icb.nhs.uk/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/the-future-of-uk-clinical-research-delivery/saving-and-improving-lives-the-future-of-uk-clinical-research-delivery#ministerial-foreword
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/the-future-of-uk-clinical-research-delivery/saving-and-improving-lives-the-future-of-uk-clinical-research-delivery#ministerial-foreword
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/the-future-of-uk-clinical-research-delivery/saving-and-improving-lives-the-future-of-uk-clinical-research-delivery#ministerial-foreword
https://www.leicesterbrc.nihr.ac.uk/
https://arc-em.nihr.ac.uk/
https://leicestercrf.nihr.ac.uk/
https://www.ukri.org/councils/mrc/
https://www.ukri.org/councils/mrc/
https://www.nihr.ac.uk/
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4.9 Our approach to supporting broader social and economic 
development (anchor institutions) 

 

What are anchor institutions? 
Anchor institutions are large organisations that are likely to remain in an area and have a significant 
stake in their local area.  They have “sizea le assets that can  e used to support their local 
community’s health and  ell eing and tac le health ine ualities, for example, through procurement, 
training, employment, professional development, and  uildings and land use”  
 
Our NHS partners are anchor institutes, being large organisations and substantial employers with 
significant spending power.  Fully utilising the opportunities of anchor institutions could result in 
substantial impact on health and wellbeing equity.  This can happen through addressing the wider 
determinants of health in a way that is appropriate to large health organisations and their broader 
impact than the clinical health and wellbeing outcomes. 
 
Figure x shows the wider determinants of health.  It shows the interaction between environmental, 
social and cultural factors on health and wellbeing.  Unemployment and the conditions that people live 
and  or  in influence people’s health and  ell eing   It is in these areas, plus the general socio-
economic outlook of an area, where anchor institutions can play a wider role beyond healthcare 
delivery. 
 

Figure X: The Wider Determinants of Health, The 
Dahlgren-Whitehead rainbow model 

 
The King’s Fund model for anchor institutions 
considers two broad categories of the environment 
and the economy (see figure x).  It sets out a 
possible structure to develop further thinking and 
action plans for our anchor institutions. 
 
Our current actions and plans for this area inlcude:  

• Bring together partners from the NHS, local 

authority, primary care, independent care 

providers, third sector and education to support, 

develop and grow our local health and social care 

 or force through the        ‘One Wor force’ 

approach.  Working in partnership with local 

communities to make a difference, for example being a good employer, paying people the real 

living wage and creating opportunities for local communities to develop skills and access jobs in the 

local health and care sector, particularly aimed at disadvantaged and under-represented 

communities. 

• Through our Estates programme, we will explore opportunities to better harness NHS buildings and 

spaces to share benefits, co-locate services with our public sector and voluntary sector partners 

and support our local communities. 
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Figure 2: The key areas of interest for anchor  
institutions in the health and social care sector 

 

• Through the revised procurement 

practices outlined within our LLR ICS 

Green Plan, we will promote the 

redirection of investment to support our 

local suppliers and economy.  Adoption 

of Social Value Model will ensure that 

economic, social and environmental 

wellbeing is a key consideration in our 

supply chain actions. 

 

• Through the LLR Health and Wellbeing 

Partnership, we will ensure that the ICB 

works with our local partners beyond 

health to cascade good and innovative 

practice, model civic responsibility across 

our anchor network.  We will influence wider economic development and environmental balance, in 

order to improve people’s health and  ell eing and reduce health ine ualities  
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Chapter 5: Our Finances 
[NOTE: This an early cut of the financial narrative and is subject to further refinement and 
work by the system finance leads] 
 
This section provides a high-level summary overview of our LLR System Financial Strategy. 

 

 
The strategy sets out a framework for moving the system to financial 
balance 

 

 
Seeks to create a culture where resource deployment is undertaken at 
the most appropriate level with a clear focus on reducing inequalities 
and improving health outcomes 

 

 

 
Is realistic about workforce availability with a focus on retention and 
replacing high agency use with substantive staff 

 
 
 

 

Recognises the opportunity to eliminate waste and increase activity 
within the current physical and people capacity – productivity 
improvements 

 
 

 

 
Defines the role of organisations and portfolios and seeks to empower 
clinical leaders to find the best clinical models 

 
 
 

 

Aligns to the strategic intentions of the LLR system as outlined in the 
Five-Year Joint Forward Plan 

 

 
 
Aims of our Financial Strategy  

• The aim of the system is to provide the best health and social care for our residents. 

• The goal of integrated care means that we focus on the patient pathway, and not the 

organisation. 

• This means that the money is a system resource and needs to be targeted to where it can 

have the greatest impact. 

• This financial strategy is an enabler to this goal and depends on full transparency on where we 

spend our money. 

 
Local and National Context 
The LLR system has a long history of financial challenges.  These challenges are not unique to our 
system but must be addressed in order for us to become financially sustainable in the longer term.  
Our local position is compounded by national pressures, as detailed below, that further impact our 
system finances.  

• Current cost of living crisis across all service provision 
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• Workforce shortages 

• Intense pressures on urgent and primary care 

• Supply and demand challenges within social care 

• Waiting lists at an unprecedented level 

• Mental health services stretched to capacity 

• Ever higher expectations on quality, access and better health and social care at a time of 
increased operational pressure 

• An uncertain outlook with significant pressure on public finances. 

 
The Health and Care Act 2022 enshrined in law a new duty for organisations to deliver against the 
‘triple aim’ of improving: 

1. Health and wellbeing 
2. The quality of services 
3. Efficiency and sustainable use of resources. 

 
The Act also saw the establishment of Integrated Care Systems (ICSs) that signalled the start of 
formal working partnerships to meet system-wide financial duties and challenges. Through challenges 
emerge opportunities and through partnerships we can make progress on ensuring the efficient and 
effective use of resources to deliver high-quality sustainable health and care across LLR.  Our 
financial strategy sets the framework for moving the system to financial balance. 
 
Our Numbers 
Historically the system has carried financial deficits into each year.  In 20/21 and 21/22 a combination 
of extra funding for Covid-19 and reduced elective costs has led to an in year break-even.  In 22/23 we 
planned to break-even, but additional challenges from inflation, workforce costs and emergency 
demand have led to the system to revise its forecast in-year to a £15m deficit.  Work was undertaken 
at the start of 22/23 to reaffirm the underlying deficit as £104m. 
 
Over the last two years the system has planned to contain general growth within inflationary uplifts 
and used any additional funds to cover costs of Covid-19.  Increasing emergency flow, mental health 
needs, elective waiting lists and recruitment to safer staffing models of care, coupled with the high 
levels of inflation, expensive agency costs and lack of funding for social care manifesting itself in the 
out of hospital discharge pathways have meant the system has been unable to keep within its planned 
resources despite utilising significant non-recurrent revenue streams.  Therefore, LLR will start 23/24 
in a worse underlying financial position than 22/23. 
 
The table below illustrates the anticipated worsening of the system underlying position over the period 
in a ‘do nothing’ scenario   Despite the funding received during Covid-19 the underlying deficit has 
continued to gro  and as the ta le illustrates a ‘do nothing’ scenario could increase to over £   m  y 
2027/28. 

  23/24 
£000s 

24/25 
£000s 

25/26 
£000s 

26/27 
£000s 

27/28 
£000s 

22/23 Planned Underlying Position (70,239)         

In year underlying movement (34,093)         

            

Opening Surplus/(Deficit) (104,332) (156,682) (213,736) (277,361) (324,391) 

Net Impact of inflation and growth on 
cost base 

(33,446) (37,339) (42,190) (47,030) (51,070) 

Convergence adjustment (18,904) (19,715)       

Investments (Elective Hub)     (21,435)     

Recurrent Surplus/(Deficit) (156,682) (213,736) (277,361) (324,391) (375,461) 

Covid-19 benefit 17,803 12,080       
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Total Surplus/(Deficit) (138,880) (201,656) (277,361) (324,391) (375,461) 

 
Our model is based upon a number of assumptions such as historical allocations and latest planning 
guidance.  Our financial strategy needs to address both the current underlying deficit and the costs 
that (without action) would continue to rise, noting that 2023/2024 and beyond are going to be very 
challenging financial years as non-recurrent resource falls away.  
 
Outlook for growth. 
Before Covid-   financial regime, the     system  as underfunded  y    % compared to its ‘fair 
shares’ target   During 19/20 and 20/21, the system received over £120m each year which has moved 
LLR to above its national allocation by 3.67%.  This extra funding was intended to cover off a 
significant proportion of LLRs underlying deficit.  

 
A convergence policy has been implemented centrally to bring systems back to their fair share of 
allocation within a set period.  The impact being our growth has been reduced.  The convergence 
policy will impact on LLR in 22/23, 23/24 and 24/25, with Primary Care reaching target in 23/24 and 
Core Programme in 25/26. 

 onvergence impact   /     /     /   

  % £  % £  % £  
 ore  llocation      %            %           %       

 rimary Medical  are      %          %         %     

 
 
Our Plan – Financial Recovery Framework 
Given the scale of the challenge at the outset it is going to be extremely challenging to achieve 
financial balance in the earlier years, as the table below highlights to break even the system would 
need to generate an efficiency of c5%; traditionally organisations have been able to deliver between 2-
3% each year.  To achieve over 3% savings in each year LLR will need to deliver: 

• a  asic level of efficiency across all costs/services  
• significant additionality  here the greatest opportunities are present 

 
  23/24  24/25  25/26  26/27  27/28  

To break even 
each year  

£138,943 £55,343 £64,681 £32,180 £33,277 

  5.40% 2.15% 2.38% 1.13% 1.14% 

            

3% efficiency 
each year 

£77,191 £79,075 £82,775 £85,450 £87,556 

  3.00% 3.00% 3.00% 3.00% 3.00% 

 
Connect our Financial Strategy to our People Strategy 
Approximately 64% of what we spend is on people.  Our people are our greatest asset, and they are a 
scarce resource.  The financial strategy defines our approach to workforce if we are to articulate a 
coherent approach to achievement of financial targets.  
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Planning on increasing the net number of staff in post is not a realistic aim.  We need to generate 
more activity from the current establishment to get back to pre-Covid-19 levels of productivity whilst 
recognising that low levels of workforce is contributing to the challenge.  If we can recruit at a higher 
rate than staff leave, but within current establishments, we would have a stronger workforce and save 
money spent on agency cost that continue to increase.<<Need to strengthen and ensure read across 
with workforce chapter>> 
 
Connect our Financial Strategy to our 5-Year Joint Forward Plan 
The interventions identified within this plan are fully aligned to our financial strategy and are integral to 
support the system in achieving better health care outcomes for our population, tackling health 
inequalities and contributing to system financial sustainability.  The impact from a financial and activity 
perspective are profiled in the table below: 

      x                         x                      

 revention Focus on schemes that 
address ine uality and 
options for reducing future 
demand for primary, urgent 
and/or elective care 

 evie  use of gro th 
funding and specific 
development funding 
earmar ed to this area  
 lso consider ho  to 
recycle money/invest to 
save   

Urgent  are  onsider ho  to reduce 
inpatient activity, length of 
stay to free up capacity, 
increase out of hospital, 
primary and community 
activity and reduce num er 
of MFFD 

 ssume flat cash  ith 
inflation funded 

 lanned  are and 
 ancer 

 ncrease activity to pre 
pandemic levels as per 
  /   and improve  y at 
least  %   educe  ating 
times, improve theatre 

 ssume flat cash  ith 
inflation funded and 
repatriate    money for 
reinvestment in system 
capacity 
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productivity and reduce 
referrals for surgery 

Maternity and 
 hildren 

Keep acute activity flat, 
increase out of hospital 
provision and improve use 
of capacity 

 ssume flat cash  ith 
inflation funded and 
respond to Oc enden 

Mental Health and 
 earning Disa ilities 
 utism 

 mprove use of acute 
capacity and increase out 
of hospital provision 

 aseline funding plus 
Mental Health  nvestment 
 tandard 

 rimary  are  lan for an increase in  % 
attendances and flat level 
of activity for on ard 
referrals 

 aseline and mandated 
contract uplift 

 na ling Functions  ncreased level of service 
 ithin same and reduced 
envelope 

Flat cash  ith cash 
releasing savings from 
estate, reductions in 
running costs and increase 
productivity through digital 
solutions 

 
Delivering our Financial Strategy – Principles  
LLR currently spends over £2bn on health care services for its local population.  Over half (51%) goes 
into providing secondary care across our acute hospitals, with 19% spent on community and mental 
health services and 21% across Primary Services, including prescribing, as detailed below: 

 
 
In order to deliver the financial strategy, the following underlying principles have been adopted: 

• Deliver a sustainable financial position by 2027/28 

• Invest in the areas where we can make a longer-term impact  

• Improve productivity and efficiency with stretch target of delivering at least 3% per year 

• Deliver upper quartile performance in terms of efficiency and elimination of waste 

• Focus growth on prevention and population health management, health equity, children and 
young people, community-based services 
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• Maintain the mental health investment standard 

• Focus service reconfiguration to enable reduced demand and reliance on acute services with 
more resilience in out of hospital and community-based services  

• Demonstrate a shift in allocation from acute to non-acute services over the next 5 years. 

 
Over the past few years LLR has not used its money in line with its strategy.  Some of this has been 
because of Covid-19 and the need to cover extra costs in our acute services of treating patients 
through the pandemic and ensuring that appropriate clinical and safety guidelines were in place.  

 
If we are to achieve our strategic intentions, we will need to consider carefully how we redesign our 
clinical pathways to ensure that we are providing support for people and vulnerable groups before they 
need to go into hospital, helping people to manage their care outside of hospital and once they have 
been treated enabling them to go home quickly with appropriate support wrapped round them. 

 
 
We believe through our transparent, clinically led, collective partnership approach detailed in our 
system Financial Strategy coupled with the interventions outlined in the plan we can move the system 
to financial balance whilst simultaneously delivering tangible improvement in outcomes and health 
equity.  
 
[AF NOTES: This section to be edited and formatted]  
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Chapter 6: Our People 
 

Local context 
We have a combined health and adult social 
care workforce of 57,700 (see 2.4) – this is 
our greatest asset in providing local health, 
mental health and care services.  These past 
three years have seen an unprecedented 
demand on services, as well as on our 
people, who have adapted and responded 
magnificently to the Covid-19 pandemic.  As 
we recover and respond to a post-pandemic 
environment, we face several challenges, the 
most critical being: 

• attracting new talent to ensure we have a 
growing future pipeline of recruits 

• filling current vacancies; and 

• retaining the workforce and skills we 
currently have. 

 
These challenges are significant and are driven by a combination of change factors which affect our 
workforce, including demographics, the labour market and working life expectations (See figure X). 
 
Figure X: The key drivers of change that affect our people 
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Our People vision 
Our aim is to make Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland health and care system a great place to 
work and volunteer. 
 
This is supported by our people vision: 

 

Our people vision is underpinned by the following principles: 

• Long-term strategic workforce planning through different lenses: neighborhood, place and system  

• Connecting Multi-year Education Training and Investment planning (METIP) with workforce Future 
planning and models of care 

• Data informed and evidence-based decision making, and business intelligence driving our focus  

• Attractive and supportive employment packages 

• Sustainable workforce solutions linked to our LLR people and communities 

• Growing for the future with training to be at the heart of developing our people; and 

• Partnership working with all educational and training providers.  

 

Our approach 
In response to the 

challenges, our People 

Strategy is delivering 

intervention programmes 

to enable attraction, 

recruitment, retention 

and supply of people.  At 

the heart of our plans is 

ensuring we are looking 

after our people’s health 

and wellbeing, as well as 

creating a 

compasisonate and 

thriving culture. 

Our LLR People Board, 

which has representation 

from across all our 

partners, oversees our 

people intervention 

programmes, which are 

summarised in figure X. 
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Figure X: Our people intervention programmes 
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Chapter 7: Governance 
 

Overview of governance 
Governance arrangements have been established to support the delivery of this Plan in the form of a 
System Delivery Partnership.   
 

Our delivery framework 
The structure included at chapter 4.4, ‘our approach to transformation’, outlines our delivery 
framework and accountability arrangements.  It also includes arrangements for monitoring and 
escalation i.e., to the System Quality Group, Finance Committee, etc. when required. 
 
The system governance structure is outlined at figure X, below. 
 
[Updated governance diagram to be included] 
 


